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Room for W'e are apt to get the idea fixcd
Improvement. in our heads that because of the ad-

- vances made in3 machinery in this age,
ail that ive havýe and make is superior to that of other
tinies. That machines are flot capable of everything is
clearly shown when we compare the product of skiiied
fingers six thousand years ago with the output of our
niost impreved mills to.day. The story is toid of the
bringing of a rnumrny froni Medum by Professor Flin-
durs Pet rie, and of its unwrapping by Prdfessor Stewart,

who fouind it to bc enfoided in a gauze-liku texture,
wvhich was at first taken for papyrus, but accidentaiiy
discovered, by microscopical exan3inatieîî, to bu linon
which wvas incornparably fluer than any whiclî could bc
liad to.day. ln the saine 'ay, the tntislins of Hindus-
tan, that were made in Hindustan wvith appliances of
the most pimnitive description, and by methods that hiad
been at a standstiil from time immemorial, cannot bc
eqîîalled by the product of the machinery of to.day.
Those who think that the industries of the WVestern
world are about toi go down before the competition of
the reviving East, should take inte consideration that it
is in the WVest that advances in nîachinery are raade,
and that until the product cf the machine stands equal
to the product cf the hands cf long ago, there is room
for the mnachi ne to impreve ; and wvhile the machine is
advancing, the products cf the West wiil niaintain their
position in the markets cf the wvorld.

Commercial A short ti:ne a go the Shareholder, of
Dry-]Rot. Montreal, referred te the failure cf a

Huddersfield firmn as being caused by
"dry-rot, t.e., tryinçn te do business in 1895 on the

principies in vogue in the preceding century." The
Draper's Record, London, England, wvhose attentions te
Canadian jourilais have recently been more marked
than, good natured, premptly ran a tilt fer the'honor cf
British commerce and its own advancement, and entered
the iists te this fanfar: . lThe criticismn is net vcry clear,
but with a knowvlege cf the fact that E. P. Savery &
Ce. stopped paymunt owing to a disappointmnent in
their remittances front America and Canada, I take it
that the Shareholder mneans that reiatively there is net
vury niuch différence betwveen Catiada ef to-day and
Canada in 1795 s0 fat as ptinctuality cf remittances is
concerned." Without pausing te explain te the
Draper's Rccord that IlAmerica and Canada"I is a
phrase cf alniost as much meaning as IlEurope and
Engiand," we wvould peint eut that remittances from
Canada are, as a rule, very satisfactory, and that if
"lAmerica " is here supposed te designate the United
States cf .Anerica, the Miontreal publication is in ne
wvay concerned therewith, the chaotic condition cf fiscal
legislatien in the Ur.itcd States being a sufficieiit ex-
planatien cf ail deficiencies in tHe matter cf prompt
payments from that quartier. Canada may bu America-
it ig tiic larger hait cf the northern continent-but the
United States is flot America, and we decline te allow
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tbis slander on Canadian commercial integrity ta
pass. It is pleasing to note that only a week
later our London contcî:îporary discovercd wvhat
the 'Montrcal writcr mncant by "dry-rot." \Vc
quote iii fulI :-'« A good cxaînple of the lrick of
enterprisc occasionally displaycd by British manu-
facturers in regard to trade ahrond is furnished by a Jet-
tcr (ronm an importer in Salonica, addrcssed ta a Man-
chester house and reprintcd iii the ncwly-issued Const-
Jar Report relating to the trade of that district. ISng-
lishi manufacturers are coanpeting vcry sticccsstttily with
Swiss rivais ini the production of the cotton liant Iker-
chiefs that find so large a sale in that region. In WV acte-
donia a particular size is in special denmand, and the in-
porter stentioned aboya accordingly wvrotc to the Man-
chester firîn offcring a saniple ordcr Of 30,000 dozen of
that one size. But the ilatitufacturers dcclined ta inake
any but the ordinary sizcs, and the order therefore went
ta Switzerland." Sucli progress froîn week ta, week
augurs well. \Ve would add as a furîlier contribution to
the D.R.'s education that English bouses have been
known to let an account run from two to four yean:;, take
no notice of reminders, refuse drafts, and then suddenly
send a check in full without a word of explanation. There
is "4rot"I as weli as "ldry rot." Our confrcre was wvrit-
ing the former wvhen ho penned that paragraph on
Canadian remittances.

They All Fibre anid Fabric, Boston*, as a tex-
Doe AU tile paper, stands in nced of speck

Do ~ dyeing. The stock is excellent and the
goods should be maricetable enough, but the amount of
foroign substances i the way of theology, politics and
plain evcryday fads that have gaI worked into the cloth,
necds sorne correction. We aire ilîns moved on seîng
a short sermon on the ultimate good in a recent issue.
lIn that discourse it appeared that hie whoha bd the
highest good would neyer seek the counterfeit. Also
that society punishes vindictively the crime of being
found out. With this 'vo agree and wish wve wvere
society, îvith a capital S, please, for wve have found out
Fibys antd Fabric. Iii Jantiary Tun. CANADIAN JOURNAL
op? FAaRîcs sent a representative ta Almonte to write
up the textile interests of that thriving town. In
IFebruary Fibre ansd Fabric publishes practically the
sanie inaterial without giving any credit to us for several
coluinas of matter. In future wve should bc pleased if
aur conteniporcry would give chapter and verse in its
disquisitians.

Knowledge Ir By means of technical schoois, Sax-
Power. ony lias driven England nol oniy

out of Gerniany, but out of nîcny
bouses ini New 'York and South America, says an ex-
change. The Englisli machines in hier mills have been
rapidly replaced by machines made at home. To-day
in Saxony, a kingdonî wiîlî 3'ooo,ooo people, there are
1,243,905 spindles spinning cottan yarns.-more than
Bai-aria bas (Bavaria spun the first catton yarn that
was spun ini Gerciany>, and almast as many as there

arc in Prussia. The average nuniber iii cach mili nowv
is 19,609, wvhile in England the average is 29,506. Since
1887 the incroase in spindies lias been more than 20 pier
ccnt. These triuniphs Germany owves ta lier tecliniîca
schools. \Vitlîout thoni shie lîad nover been able to get
up. Take tiîem away, and site goos ta pieces. A
manufacturer said only a short mine ago : IlLet the
Governiiient take ils hand froni behind the schools, and
wve manufacturers xviiI support tlîcm. They are -ndis-
pensable in helping us ta kcep what wve have, arnd ini
enabling us ta go out and get more."

Report on \Vhen the Dominion Governiment
Swoating. appointed A. W. Wright ta iu.vesti-

gate the condition of labor in the
clothing trade of Canada, wve pointed out the fact that
a commission and a report could not be expectoýd ta cure
the sweating evil. I-Iowever, when ive have the report
in hcnd, there scems ta bo some graund for a contrary
opinion, as there the difftculty is reported as cal in exist-
ence. Many of the suggestions whicli wili bc found in
another column are very valuable, and if carried out,
would na doubt do mutcli ta elovate the people ecm-
ployed in ibis work. WVhile the Canadian wvorkcrs are
nat sa badly off as their felIow-workers in London or
New York, we niust not get the idea that they are
Iaboring itîxcer the best conditions, nor negiect the op-
portunity ta ituprave their situation. At the sanie time,
it must not bc forgotten that legisiation is cot everything,
and thal tîxere is a danger of over regulation as
wveiI as under regulation. We cannot recomtiecd the
adoption of ail thenteasures that the commissianer sug-
gests, but the thoughtful consideration of the situation
by pas.liament an.) people xviii be a great benefil not
oniy in the possible resuiting regulation of the trade, but
iii the awakening of the public icterest and wvatciî-
fulness.

Southern Catton-mili building still goes on in
Cotton iNIS. the Southern States, and a large num-

ber of newv milis aie efîher being
actuaiiy built or contenîplated in Texas. The question
is, liow is ail titis booni iii Souithera cotlon-miii building
going ta affect the Northern milis ? The Northern
mantifacturers say they wvill leave the making ofcon.-
mon fabrics to the Sc>utherners and go inta finer linos,
but there -will bo a limil ta even this diversity. Probably
the day lI soon camne whien mnaufacturers of some
classes of Anierican cottons, having compieteiy over-
stocked the home mîarket, xviii have ta live on foreign
markets or be swamiped.

Make Your There is nol only honor in manu-
Goods Known. facturing a good article, but there is

mocey in it toc, if you are known to do
it. There is no botter wvay ta obrain credit for good
work than by labelling any piece of goods in an unmistak-
able nianner, and by registering the label ntake il impos-
sible for others ta trade upon your good reputation. The
tilce may camne when the man wvho does nal label bis
goods wvill be thouglit ta have excellent reasons for the
course hoe adopts. Another Cacadian firni bas joined
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tha progressives. B3rown & WViglc have registerecl a
card with the words "lAue. Saxony " and an appropriato
device as n label for their blankets, wvhich tbey are now
offering ta the trade in four qualities, through their sell.
ing agent, Gco. D. Ross.

Tètiie T-jêdec1es.

Durii.g the past month the condition
carton of rawv cotton bas beconie s(cadily

Narkets. W%,orse. There are x5o,ooo bales less

cotton in sight ilian at the sanie tirne last year, yet the
fact affords no comiort ta aperators. The fear'ai a big
crop this scason is acting powcrfully against any
impraveinent ini prices. There is a general belief tlmat
planting is on a much larger scale this year, and that
the planters were encouragcd by recent prospects af
advanced prices ta go in extensively for fertilizing,
wbich 'will af course increase the yield. The present

F price of niiddling cotton is 7Î. as against 5îc. in 1895,
71c. in 1894 and 914&c. la 1893, at this period. The
faîl season trade in prints is naw being dlone, and saine
remarlcs on the season's slonving will bc found in
another coluinn.

Woolon That prices are expccted to go up,
Makets and business ta improve in wool 'en

Naiets. goods, is quite evident from the lively

competition wbich characterized the apening af the
second series of the London wool sales on March 3 rd.
The advances which, marked the last series were wveil
maintained at the opening. Merinos and cross.breds
advanced five per cent. the first day. The French and
German buyers competed sa keenly at those prices
that tiiere wvas a sirnilar risc the next day, making ten
per cent. advance in two days. The Yorkshire dealers
bld with great spirit for coarse and lustrous cross.breds
throughiout the series. The Canadian trade has made
littie history' in the past month-except the advance
ini the price of blankets made at a meeting of the
mnanufacturers held in Toronto. The nionth of March
bas sa far been a pleasant disappointment ta the
prophecies af those who thought that the fourth was ta
be a rnorable occasion for mariy. Payaxents were
in m-ost cases fully up ta tie average and in saine cases
ahead af it. The feeling in the trade is distinctly botter,
in spite ai the fact that smnall retail failures continue
numerous.

REPORT 0F THE CONEISSIONER ON SWEATING.

It appoars that the sweating systern bas flot taken
toat in Canada '; but conditions exist, says A. W.
Wrighit, the cammissioner, from which, without praper
safeguards, evil rnay ensue. The trades enquired inta
were the clothing, fur, shirt, and necktic industries. In
these, sorte mariufacturers, though anly a fewv, have ail
their work done in factories of their awn. Sanie have
their work done by contractors wvho have their own
workshops; athers give it out ta people wvho mnake it

UP ln their own homes ; wvhile stili others, andi the
grcater mnriber, bave it donc partly in ai these ways.
In Hamilton, for cxaînple, the greater part ai the tvork
is donc by contractors, and the reniainder by people
'vho %vork at boule. la Toronto, the saie systemn pre.
vails, thaugh ia that city the proportion of wark donc
la private bouses is greater. Ia Ottawa, Montreal and
Q uebec the contract systei scarccly exi-sts. Nc found
six stich shops ina Mantrea., and nane ia cithier ai the
other cities. In NMantreal there are several af the
nmanufacturers who have factories of their awn, but in
the thrce cities Iast naîned the greater part af the work
is donc by failies in thecir bonies. In Halifax, the
proportion of iactory wvork is greatcr, but there is a
considerable quantity ai goods iînidc up in private
bauses, In aIl cases the. goods are cut ont on tho pre.
mises ai the wholcsale tian tifact turets. Except in the
ordcred clothing trade, there is no agreement betweea
eniployers and eînpioyees covering a period of tinte as
ta wagcs.

la other trades the prices are madle by sanie anc ia
the nîanufactnirer's'cmploy. 0f titis the comnèissioner
says: Il it scens ta be alniost inevitable that sucb a
systern rmnst resuit in bringing doiva wages ta the lowcst
point at wvhich the eînployees can afford ta wvork-to
what ecanamiists have designated the bare subsistcnce
point. Titis result is rendercd the mare certain by the
fact that the separation ai the wvorkers, wvherc they %vork
in their ouva haines, and the want af cambination aniong
the contractore, prevent conuparisan by them of the
prices offcred. 1 find fia evidence ai any agreemnent,
understanding or canibination aniang the nianufacturers
for the purposes ai rugulating the prices ta bc paid for
niaking goods, though lanUthe vay of business they
usually keep tiiemsel-.es infarincd as ta the prices paid
by their competitors."

The comnnissionor adds that ia no case didlihe find
that manufacturers took any rneasures ta keep thei-
selves informed as t-z the condition ai the shops or
bouses in uvhich tbeir goods are macle up, oithier as ta
cleanliness or healthinlness. lie adds: III did nat
find anywherc shops that gradcd clown ta the level of
the sweaters' dens described in the report ai the comi-
mission ai the Englisbl Hanse of Lards; but 1 fotind flot
a few lu wvhich there uvas grc-at raom for iînprovemient.
The practice of uiing shops in which clothing is made
as living and sleeping roins does flot prevail bore, at
least ta any extenat. WVhen clothing is mnade ini private
hanses, hauvever, bcdroonis and living roonis are ire-
quently used as workrooms." This, the carninissioner
points Qut, might be a scrious danger ta public health
unless stops wvere taken ta guard against infection by
inspection.

Only in Toronto did lie fiad that ordcred clathing
is made under the cantract systenu, and this wvas confined
ta trausers. The caîîtract system, in bis opinion, is not
an evil. But it resuits in a positive gain for the ecm.
ployees by conserving and mare profitably directing
their labor, and sa enabling tlien ta earn more tlîan
they would otherwise. But, on the uvhale, his impres-
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sion is that it waîîld ho a gain for employccs if the
factory systeni could bc substituted for the cantractars'
shop systei. lie sains up tis stage of the subject ini
thcse words: IlAs coaparcd %vitlî tli plan of factory
work, 1 nîn af thc opinion thfat the contract systein docs
restait iii reducing wvages, and ini lowcring thc conditions
of labor, but wlîcn tlîo comparison is inade betwecn
the second and hoino.work plan, 1 amn satisfled that
tic contract systeni secures higlier pay and botter con.
ditions of labor."

Mir. Wright finds that tlie sub.contracting system,..
the systein tan(er wlîich tlic greatest evils and most
deplorablo conditions have dovelapcd in oatiir cotîn-
trios, can scarcoiy bo said ta exist in Canada.

The establishmecnt of a bureau of labor statistics,
as is contemplated by the Act of 1390, is recomrnended,
aîîd that aIl information bcaring upon tîxe subjcct bo
gathîered. Ho also suggosts that tlie Factories Act bo
cxtended in arder to regulate .dwellings wvIich are enm-
ployed by tlie occupants for Ilie purposo of înaking
goods for sale. It is, in lais opinion, nccssary that tiiere
qhould bo cither a Dominion Factorios Act, or tlîat the
provinces should cz3.operatc to have uniformity of pro-
visions and eniorconient as regards this subject.
Anotiier suggestion made by tlic commissioner is that
the labor bureau ivlîchlieh proposes should institute a
systeni of labor registration, se tliat wvorkingmien rnight:
bo kept îlnformed as ta where a deniand exists for their
services. To prevent the competition of aliens, ho re-
conimends tlîat a Dominion law bo enacted, prohibiting,
undor a sufficient penalty, the making af contracf s in
oflier cauintries for the performance of labor in Canada.
To prevent industrial conflicts, the. comimissianer ex-
presses the opinion that a Dominion B3oard cf blediation
and Arbitration should. bo formed, wvhich board should
bc a court of appeal fram the findings of local volun-
tary Bloards af Conciliation. For the plirposeof assur-
ing the paynicnt of tlic %ages cf eniployees af con-
tractars, Mr. WVrighît purposes that the wholesale
manufacturer employing tlie contracter be made liable
for tho paymient of wvages due tel persans manufacturing
goods at the instance of the contractor. Another re-
coînmendation mnade by tlie conxnissioner is shat goods
mnade in teîenmcnt houses ho labelled as such, as lio
thinks tlîis wvotîd have a tendency ta prevent the inro-
duction of the sweating systemi.

CAIQIDIAN PRINTS FOR PALL

The fait trade is nowv on in prints, and, so far,
promises no material différence frei last season. Values
appear the saine, and, exccpt for a five per cent. advance
iîî mceskins, the price lists are practically the sanie as
thiat of 1895.

Tliu selling arrangement adopted by the cotton
conîpanies last autuninlias proved on the whole not
unsatisfactory ta them, and will, %ve are told, ho con-
tinued. The wlîolesale trade have not objected se nxuch
ta, flie îniformr selling prices and rebates as ta the ad-
mîission of certain retailers on the saine ternis as the

svholesalo houses. This abjection is ta ho remaoved, and
tnanufacturers' agents assure the trade that they are flot
offering goods to tlîe departinntal stores for the autunn
of 1896. It is expected that saine firnîs wvlîch witlîdrew
altogether fraîn the Canadiati market wvhen thîe cotton
coînpany announced its ternis last season. wvill roturu.
Print samples are unusually complote tlîis year. Large
orders have been placcd for Salisbury and fancy costume
cloths. The designs are excellent, checks and small
floral designs meoeting withi most favor; stripes are nat
in good request, white spots appear te ho almost of the
past. Black designs an a red ground are leaders.' A
year aga, fancy wrappercttes sold woll, and promise ta
repeat their success this autunin. Patterns run ta,
Paisley affects, white shades extend over a wide range.
Plaids in imitation of a German clotlî that has )îad a
good sale hero are slîaovn in the ne%ý print saînples.
They are called tartans, but not even the most skilled
gencalogist in ail Scotland could trace their pedigree or
prove theina the badge of a legitimate branch af any
clan. Theo *usual lino of moleskins is shoivn, and orders
are being placed for men's harvest shirts, boys' suitings,
and other purp.)ses for which it is usod. Manufac-
turors are shawing three different weights, white pricos
aire J cent per yard in advance ai last year's values.
Thie trade were tormerly supplied with moleskins of
American niake, but this trade is now almost exclusively
in the hands ot tho Canadian manufacturer.

FoX THEt CAIIAnIA1 jouRHNAL 0? PAulcs.
WORSTED PROM THE FLUORE TO TE CLOTE.

iiY B. le. FALLS.

(Cosiituedjroii last nmon1h.)
Previaus ta, veaving the wvorsted cloth the yarnsmust

ho made into a warp for the loain. The flrst aporation
towards niaking a wvarp is spooling.

The formation of the patterns intended ta bo woven
is effected at this point. The length ai the warp and
sovoral minor affairs are also regulated. 'the spoolirîg
trame consists ai a hollow drum set in a frame ai iron,
aîîd made ta revolve autometically. A wvaoden spoal is
placed on this druin, and the yarns run froni tho bobbin
an ta tlîis spool as it rovolvos.

Dressing is tho torn applied ta the operation of
preparing the yarns for the lains. The spools, wvhiclî
have boon fllled by the spooIinig process, are arranged
in a rack ane abave the other, and the threads of eauh
are drawn inta the reeds of the dressing machine. The
threads af these spools are waund off and arranged in
paraliel ordor on a largo reel, and froin there on ta the
bcam, ai tho boins. Vie givo a sectional view ai the
dressing ftaine in Fig. VIII.

A4 in Fig. VIII. roprosonts a large hollow cylindor
inta which steai is introduced se, as ta diy the yarn
which lias absorbed sizing tram the tank (1). B is an-
othercylindeoathesatmekind. Bnmarks the spoolswhich
contain the yarn. The yarn is wvound from spools by the
motion of the cylindors around which it passes. The yarn
leaves the spools and passes into the tank 1, in wvhich
is placed a liquid for bardening the surface of the yarns,
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Sa as ta niake it wveavo readily. The abject of the
cylinders is tadrythis sizing. Tho useoaisinaller roue(.r
C is ta convey the yarn down into . tht- tank 1. The
rollcr D presses out the surplus liquor and prepares the
yarns for drying. Aiter the yarn leaves the sizing tank
it passes around the guide G, as sbown in tho illustra.
tian. The direction in which thc yarn rtins is indicated
by the arrow. After the yarn passes through the recd
H, it is wotind on ta the reed, and froin the latter ta
the loom beai. Dressing yarns for the loomn is a pro.

yarn by 2. Whlen the tapai the vooden bobbin becorncs
worn or split tho thread E catches in the parts and
breaks oRl, thus causing loss of time and waste. To
overcome this in a nicasure sorte ill men put a sinali
brass ring, D, nrotind the top, as shown. This prevents
breakage of the babbin. TVue reed, Fig. XI., consists
of two paraflel rods B, into wvhicli is insertcd the thin
metallic pieces A, at uniformn distance apart. The
parallel rods are nmade of ivood and wvound with tar
twinc. The reed serves to keep the yarns separatc
during the wcaving process, and ta boat the filling into
position. The spaces between the mctallic picces are
termed "ldents" or Ilsplits." l'ie use of the harnesses
of the lain is ta raise and dcpress the tbreads
of the nap. A viewv of anc is shoivn ini Fig. XII.

cess that calls for considerable skill, as the uniformity
of a xvoven texture is largely dependent on the manner
in which the yarn is dressed. This is particularly the
case in connection with fine worsted goods. Saine.
tinies it happons that a slight mishap in the dressing of
a fine worsted warp will cause much trouble ail thraugh
the following operations.

The art of cambining two systenis af éthreads is
technically termed weaving. The twa systems of yarns
used iu the operation are known as warp and filling;
the former r'us longitudinally throughi the goods and
the latter transversely. In Fig. MX, C represents the
harnesses which raise and dcpress the warp threads B
for the formation af the shed H. Simultaneousily .vith
this motion the filling, A enters and is beaten into pasi.
tion by the layI4. The woven fabric is indicated by B.
These four mations represent the essential mechanical
mavements of the loom.

The shuttie is marked A in Fig. X. In order ta
show the interiar the shut tic is cut off at the centre and
the babbin af the yarn B may be seen. The wooden
part af the bobbin is designated b>' the letter C, the

.ir ( 1 1 t
The harucss cansists ai the wooden siat .4, the steel
x<ods B, and the wvire heddles C. The>' are made very
stroug so as ta resist the constant strain ta wvhich they
are put by the continuai pulling and hauling of straps
attached ta them during the wveaving pracess. They
must rise and fail at every pick of the loni. They are
in motion from, the time the loom starts until it stops.
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The pieces A are less tlîan one.halinmchi in thickness,
Sn tliat fronti two ta forty haramesses can ba used i the
wîide range (ailcy warstcd loni. The thrcads cf the
wvnrp are drawvn inta the -1cycs ' D. as shawn in the
sketch. This is donc by two hauds, wlîa draw in frei
5,oao ta 6,oeo cends lper day. Great skili is nccded te
do thîls work, as every pattern, unless it bc a straiglit
dratw, is marc or lcsçs comtplicated.

The jacquard machine is iu reality an attachiment,
amd is used in the weaving of figtircd worstcd goods.
Tuhe inechanisi for throwiug the~ shuttie, the movemeut
cf tic lay, and the goneral arrangement ai the
Jooin is sucb thit the reseiblaiice is very close
to the coninion kiud. Althiough, the baoin itseii
does not diltcr in construction froin the regular loai,
the hcad.miotion is entirely different. Fig. XIII.
illustrates the liend motion ai the jacquard loai.
A4 in the above vicw shows the îipriglit wires, the top
partions ofiwhiclî are fornied ilai the shape ai hooks. The
iower ends of these wires are iurnisbied wvitl sinahi haies,
tiîrough which the hîarness strings F are put and se-
cured. Tue hook ends of these wvires rest above the
knives C, the cends ai wvbich niay ho seen in the figure.
A crank cantrivauce, wvbich'is opcrated froin the loai,
is attaclîed ta these knives, and an upand-down motion
15 given tatheni. Trhey inake this motion once for cach
revolution o.r the lbai. Shîould the kniv'cs risc ien
tue haoks are ln the position shawux in the sketch, each
ai the wires woîîhd be lifted, carrying the harness strings
wvith hini. %Vliatevcr warp yaruis are in tiiese strings
wvill rise tea, and tie sîmuttle will pass belaov thicin.
Only a single series ai iîauks are shion in the illustra.
tion, but there are froin 2oo ta r,ooo used in practice.
If, how'ever, the boaks were te reniain in the one posi.
tion: nathîing wvauld resuit. It is hicre that the loge.
nuity ai the jacquard attachinent is displayed. The
cylinder K is a square.shaped arrangement, extending
the full length i the head-înatian, and cames in contact
wvith each af the crais-wvires B, the techoical naine ai
which 15 Il cedies." A series af cards L, securcly
fastencd together, is the agency by whieh the needles
aire miade ta adjust the uprighit wires, accarding
ta the requireient af thme pattern. Ttie cards
a-re îîîade the saine size as tho cylinder sides, sa that
thîey can work wcli tagether. These cards are about
onc.hîalf hales and one-haif hianks. They manipulaie
the needies. A miechanical device causes the cyhinder
K te inove forwari ag'ainst the iîeads ai the needies B,
which it does at every pick ai the loaii. Ail the blank
spaces la the card causes the miedies ta mayae forward,
tutus bringing the hooks af t'he upright wircs over the
knives. The needles and upright wvircs are con-
nected at the points D. Tlîe hales produce the opposite
c4fcct, for the ends ofl tie needies slip through and the
books arc nat brouglit ino contact with the knives and
sa remiain depressed. The abave plan represents the
relative position ai tlîe part when ail blank spaces are
presented on the cird. The moment the cylinder returns
thie spriugs Hl, which are hield in position by the pin I

in the frame, cause the needias to maya back and clear
the kiies. Thc piceE is asupport.

(To be conctuded in aur tiezi issu4e.)

ROPE AND TWINE MAKINO.

The manufactura of rope and twine lias hecen car-
ried on in ail nges, since primitive man first feit the
îîccd of raising a weiglit or scuring the parts of a
wcapon. The old-fasluioned process of manufacture as
carried on iii the rope waiks is a thing of the past;
niachinery ftnd rentralization have produccd numetous
changes in this as in most cAther industries. The demand
for rope lias flot grown very rapidly in recent years,
owing, no doÙbt. ta falling off in the number af sail.
ing ships, but the demand for twine lias enormously in-
creased. The self-binding harvesting machinery ini the
United States in 1895 took up îS,ooc5,ooo lbs. twine,
which serves ta show ta wvbat proportions this industry
lias grown. The demand for a number of different
cords is constant, as that for flshing.lines, nets, etc.

The fibre which is used is hemp ofivarious kinds, and
is derived frotn anumberof pla-nts. Manilla is obtained
froin a wild plaintain, and tbe fibre is of great length
and strength, althougli soinewhat intractable. Sisal
hemp is cbtaitied froin the aloe, whiie Russian and
Italian is the product af an annual whiclh is specially
cuitivated. Italian hemp bas the flnest and best fibre.
There are a large number af fibres which it is clear will
ere long ba brougbit commercialiy inta use, and New
Zealand flax and coir are alrearly employed in the
manufacture of ropes. , It is, perliaps, the most notable
feature of the present day that the efforts to utilize ail
available materials are persistent, and do not slacken
even in the face of enormous difficulties. At the same
time, in an industry such as this, there are certain weil-
defined sources af supply, which are drawn upofl sa
long as it is nat clearly proved that others are available.
This is abviously the prudent course ta take. There is
just one point ta wlîich attention may be directed.
Rape mnaking is essentially the art ai tiiizizug the fibre
in its f&u. dimensions, it being necessary ta ob-ain the
wliale advantage from the great stren-th ai the un-
broken fibre. This is also the case in producing bitider
twmne. Twine maicing, an the other hand, tutlizes the
taov or short fibre, being much more ai the character ai
spinning, it being obvious that the necessarily great
reduction af the diameter of the sivers naturally modi-
fies the character of the aperation. It may thus be
said that, in ane sense, the process is either one direct
from the fibre, or an indirect ane by the utilization cf
the short fibre.

The length of the fibres which are used in the direct
pracess of making cither rope or twine dcmands tlîat
the metiîod of reducing them ta arder shall be the wvork
af successive combs or hecicies. Carding is quite out
of the question for saine kinds af henîp, and the machines
wvhich are used are therefore canstructed on the moving
gill principle, wliich aisci fin ds eniplayment in woolen
spinning.

In preparing the manilia for rope it is first gilled
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andti en run tbrougli a cemibineti spreading und draw-
ing Machin-, îvhicli consists et two chains ef guIs, tho
eue acting us a sprcador and receiving tho materiai froni
a lattice at the end, anti tho other, having limer pitched
teetii, acting as the drawing chain. Ou Ieaving tho
drawing chain tho fibre passes betwcen twe weiglited
robbers, and is tl'cu collected prier te being passeti
threugh another sot et calender rollers, froni whiciî it
etuerges in tho ferai et a flat band or slivor. Sevcral et
flic slivers se obtaineti are thon passcd tlîrotigh a second
machinc. et the sime type, and still further drawn, the
finishing process of drawing being tho work et a screw
guil maclîiuu. lu spinning flhc slver is ted by.means et
a chain et gis and ti-livereti te a trumpet-moutheti
receiver wbich cellects it, and by wvhicli it is guidcd
round smnall roliers te tho etige et the flyers.

Ail rope.making machines are substantially based
upen tho sime niechanicai principle, which is that et
catising (ho trames holding the yarn te retate round a
central point. The machine mnay bc constructeti net
merely ft- twist tip single cutis, but te duplicate or mubti-
plicate each end, wvhiclî is flnaliy twisted. Thus a three-
stranded rope inay be matie, and ecdi strand be
composeti o' six smabler ones drawn froni bebbins fixeti
iu tha revolving bîeads shown. Each et tlic bads rotate
se as te twist the twvo strands together, ant he doubied
stranti enierges from an oye, whenco it passes te (lie
centrai coliectingyeof othbespinning part et the machine.
Thus the flyers carrying each et the strantis reccive an
intiependeut axial rotation, anti concurrentîy (bore gous
on the final twisting catiseti by the rotation ef the frame
carryiug (ho receiving bobbin.

The manufacture et twviue proceeds upen semiewbat
different llnos, except iu se fur as bintier twine is con-
corneti. That tolews the ceurse tiescribeti and termin-
ates ut (ho first (tisting machine, lu the umereus
smaii twiues the systin is almost entireiy différent, and
nitich more nearly resembles the mothetis followeti inl
filo manufacture et doubieti yarn ot ether matoriais.
Twines et aller varioties eau be spun either frem
hemp or tew. Russian bemp is heckieti cither by
baud or by a n.týchine similar te that usecd fer fit -
A deuble drawing thon takes place, by which the
hemp is formed into a sliver ready fer spinning.
Another metheti et manufacture foblowed is (bat ef mak-
ing the siivers froni tew or short fibres. In this class, the
hemp is ted iute sefteniug machines, wbich censist et a
large central cylinder surmeunteti with a series et fluteti
roliers, te wvbich au intermittent backward andi forward
rotation is given, se as te cause theni te break up or
soften tho fibre. These miachines provi de the raw
inaterial fer the cartiing englues, by means et wbicb it
is submi(ted te the action et the usual series et rehiers,
anti eventualiy elelivered as a siver. The latter is laid
lu cans, anti these are drawn or preparet injte a size
suitable for twistiug by means ot scrow gi machines,
there beimîg thre passages through (ho drawing mia-
chîine. The drawn slver is thon passeti te the reving
machine, wvhich by means et scretv heckles, draw roi-
lors, andi flyers, roughly twists it up into a tbreati. The

finer twines arc ail spun on fiyer tramecs. Thorc is yet
another stage to note prior (o following tlio twvine into
tho filial process or niaking up. Somo ropo or twine
yarns have to bc tarrcd for preservativo purposes.
Afler being spun, therefere, tho yarn is forniet inte a
warp andi is then fed tlîraugh a tank containing bof ling
tar. A pair of squeeziîîg rellers renieves tho excess of
tar, andi tho yarn is thoen wound on te bobbins. In this
state, alter tlrying, it is in a condition to ho twistcd up
into repos. The operation of balling is effecteti in flio
usual way by thc oscillation of a rovoiving mlandril
,vithîn a rotating flyer, tlîrough the cyc of wbichi the
miatorial is passcd.

THE R*AND LOONS OF FRANCE.

Canadians are so accustomed to the idea of manu.
facturing being carried on in largo buildings that theywill
hardly crcdit the tact that in natny countries factories
have no necessary connection with flhc textile industries.
At one time the fanious cloths of England were ail
made in the boules of the wcavcrs, scattereti as thcy
were over a large area about flic textile contre whore
the yarn wvas proctireti and the woven cloth tiisposed
of. The ativent et tile power looms, wiped out ibis
systein of home manufacture iant causeti thosu changes
la business methotis whicli are commoniy spoken of by
students ot commerce as the Int1strial Revolution.

WVhile tho change roferreti te has been couipleted
long ago in most cases, *ît is intorcsting to rote that the
sîlk manufacturing et Franco is stili in the householti
stage to a vcry great extent. Lyons, which is the
second city in France in population and tho greatest
manufacturing contre, is adisappoitim ent to the visitor
who looks for soma outîvard sign in tho waiy et tait
chimneys anti large îvorkshops et one et the world's
most famous industries. Nothing et the lcind is visible,
hewever, and the nearest approach te it is a row et
substantial scolle office buildings on the rivor front,
which employ hardiy five hundreti nen aitogether.
These are the warcrooms and offices et the silk mianu-
tacturers, wvhese gootis are ail woveu in the toemcient
bouses et the eown anti the surrountiing villages.

The bill part et Lyens is covered wvith large stalle
tenlement houses. In the wit.dow et nearly every rooni
a hanti loom is at wvork. There are 20,000 et these
baud iooms lu Lyous. They are owned by the wvork-
men, and a1l t4v fine goods are inad by haud. There
are factoriel ýg power ioomns, but tiey are locatcd lu
the surroune;'. country, generally in iselateti places,
where water-power ean be hati and labor ompioyed at
the lewest possible rates. It is necessary te have a
good light te make the fine silk geods, heuce the
tenements used fer this purpose are buiht on the hili
sides. Senie ef these lbeuses were occupicti by as
many as forty familles. Three reoms, and geueraily
twe, are ail that eue family rents, anti one ot these
roems is taken up with the pondereus woodeu boom
The manufacturer, whe stIs bis geetis usualiy lu ad:
vance, delivers the materials and designs te the weaver
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te bc wao'cn ai a rate per inetre, and ail incidenta) ex-
penses faîl uspon the wcaver. There is nothing te fear
frein strilces, and whcen the manufacturer finds business
duil )le closes his office. Ile lias no plant lying idle,
and no permanent salaries running on, and so aIl losses
faîl tipan the wceaver.

The people of Lyons know thc valec' ta tlîcîn af
their precincnce in the silk trade, and tliey lose no op-
port unity ta maintain it. They no longer admit for-
cigners te hle schools wliere designing and wveaving are
tatight. That is, of course, only fair, as these schools
are maintained ait public expense, for the benefit of
French îvorkmen. There is a municipal wvcaving school
-vhecrc frein 75 ta îoo pupils are taugbt in the day time,
and about 500 at night. Then there is a designing
scliool ta whicli the tnanufacturers send their sons ta
lcarn how ta ..lesign patterns. Thte best teachers are
ernployed, and these schools are af great advantage.
The Chamber of Commerce g.ants cash prizes ta work-
ingnien who make improvements of general interest,
and in other ways nîcasures are taken ta imprave and
maintain efficiency ini the industry, whichi is the very
'ite of the city.

THE AUSTRAL!AN WOOL MARKET.

A summary ai the Australian wool market, pub.
lished by Fuhrmann & Co., Ltd., o[ Melcbourne and
Sydney, gives sorte interesting points te the trade:

IlThe selection offered in the Mieibourne and Gee.
long markets during December did flot equal the excel-
lent display shown during the previeus inonth. How-
ever, the keenest demand train both the continent af
Europe and the United States centinîîcd unabated until
the i 7 th December, vihen the public sales closed here
for the usual Christmas recess. Prices early in De.
ceinher had beeri gradually firrning, and tawards the
second week efthile saine nionth thîe lîardening tendency
showed tuIler develapment, and a risc of id. ta id. was
noticeable, particularly for ail good ta superior wools.
Greasy crossbreds and ail sorts ai scoureds sbared lin
iiie generni improvenient, but the former did not main-
tain their favorable position, and sorte irregulari'y crept
in during the last days belote Christmnas. When busi-
ness wvas resumed liere an the Sth january. prices ail
round showed little change, as against Decenîber closing
rate.s The slight hesitation tlîat reigned the first day,
owlng to possible palitical complications in E:urope,
soan gave way ta a renewed strang dcmnand from the
continental section, wvhich throughiout the whale season
lias given the main support Io aur nmarket. Yorkshire
representatives, too, and Anierican buyers showed mare
eagerness ta secure suitable lots, and the last sales
went ofl with high spirit and at prices which showed
an average risc of id. per lb. on December clasing rates.
Our stocks have nou, been reduced ta suchi an extent
that the public auctians will be discontinued until the
last week, of Janu-try, This season will -tirtually close
about a« rnanth carlieit itan last ycar's, and comipared
,with the carresponding periadat184185 the !;ales in

our colonial markets show an increcisc of about 39,000
bales, as wvill bi scen from the table hcrcafter:

O6ftered. Sold.' Oflcrcd. Soid.
Baie4. Dalms Baies. ilàcs

À%clbo-arne.Gcelong 325,000 297,000 345.600 299-300

Sydney ............ 400.000 354,000 405,200 328,100
Adclalde........... 90.000 79.500 80,400 )4.000

Sr5.00o 730,500 831.200 691.400

Hitherto, owing to the earliness of the scason, the
stateinent that there would be a serious shortage in the
clip lias to a certain extent been contradicted by the
increase in bales actually-, exported, whlich, as recently
as at the end of December, stili amounted to about
12,ono bales. According to the latest statistics this
increase has nowv iven place te a decrease in exports
of about 77,503) bales. The deficit is predominant in
New Souîth \'Wales, Queensland and New Zealand. 1,e
hear of very little woo) being beld in the country, and
we have flot the slightest doubt that the decrease will
rapidly become more pronounced, reaching by the end
of June our previous estimate of 150,000 ta 175,000
bales.

WORSTED SOITINGS.

'%Varp, two 28's.
Sixc threds light brown.
Six threads dark brown.
WVeft thle saine as .%arp.
6o picks per inch.

DIANINOOENE EXTRA AND B.

Thre formation of blue and black~ axa colors on the fibre of
cotton by diazotising and developing Diamine Blacks, offers, as is
well-knovn. special advantages such as safe and simple workdng. the
fixing of the color fast ta wasbing and aclds. as wedU as maintaining
the softness and the strengtb of the fibre. Diaminogene Extra ie a
nev Dianmine Black, whicb when developed. possesses besides the
above-mentioned properties and an espccialýr beau tiful deep shade,
a greater fastness ta light than bas been obtained with other black
dyestuTs. Deve!opedwi:.h Developer No. zit gies beautiful blue
black shades. mith Fast-Blue Developer AD dark blues. Dyeings
done witb tbis color and expased siniultatieously %vitb Indigo dye.
ings of equal d2ptb, have proved not only fully up to the latter. but
even shightly superior. Just as good is the grecnish-blac< obtained
with Developer No. 2 and the blue black produced %vith Developer
No. 5. Trhe fastntss ta wvashing and acids cf sucb dyeings is also
excellent. They blexI s0 littie on the -white vasbed together with
them that it 'will in no %vay impair tbe use cf Diaininogene for any
purpose. It is dyed in thse usual manner by llrst boiling %%ith tbe
addition cf z per cent. soda and 2a pcr cent. Gleubers s-alt for anc
hanr. and then diazotising and developing as indicated in aur circu-
lar describing these processes. Another somewhbat cbeaper mark
of the saine group of dycstuffs is Diarninogene B, pat. Altbaugh
the developed colors obtained miîh Diainixiogene B are naL quille
as fast to light as those done %vith Diaminogene extra, they still arc
superior In ibis respect ta other similar colors produced on the
fibre. In (astuca ta mrashing ai"'. acids. tbey arc fuUy equa] to
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thosc produced wlîth Diaminogene extra. The différence bctween
the two marks in fastness ta liglit ha. of course, more noticeabla in
liglit shades thari In do.xk ones. For fa blues. it i.s best to use
Dlaminogene extra, and! for blacks, the clieaper Diaminogene 13:
the two praducts are principally recommended for the following
purposes:

Yarns for WVeasng.-For the production of bluc and bluish
black sh;tdes Diaminogene extra aond B developed with cither De-
velrper No. a, Naphtylamine-Ether N or rast.BIue.Developer AD;
for deep blacks Diamlnogcnt B developed with Developer No. 5.
In severe wasbings such dycings do taot change their shade. anod
only very slightly tint white yarn wvashed together -vith the sanie.
Trhe fastness t0 light wvill suflice In ail cases, but not the fastncss
t0 chloring. On cotton and linen twists and! yarns, besides their
good fastness ta washing and! ta lighî, these dyestuffs have the ad.
vanlage of well penetrating the fibre. On hDsiery. uncler wear and!
knit goods. for the various dark blues, both products are recoin-
mended, and especially Diaminogene B for blacks The black ob-
tained by developing Diaminogene B with Devcloper No. 5, or still
better, with equal parts of ibis aond Developer No. r. shows a greal
depth of shade. and! can in beauty well compote with Aniline BLack.
Besicles its great fasîness to light. washinR and! perspiration. Ibis
black doca net in the toast wealcen the fibre, and goods manufac-
tured froio yarns dyed in this wvay are far superior in durability to
those dyed witb Aniline B3lackc. Tbey aiso do flot alter their shade
in storing. For cops, slubbing and base caîton the new dyestuffs
wMil bc useful, wçhere their shades and! fastness offer advantages.
For piece Soods bath marks are of interest, awing ta their fastness
te liglit. Diaminogene B, develaped with equal parts cf Developer
No. 5and Developer No. i. and. if necessary. topped wilb soine
New-«MNethylene.Blue G B. will yield a black ia depîli aond shade
nearly equal ta Aniline Black<. and casting less than the latter. owing
to the more simple application. Dyciogs developedl v-ith Beta-
Napbtbol can be discharged white with, zinc dust. wbilst, if ciller
developers are used. a wvhite discliarge is not sa easily obtained.
Colored discharges cari in ail cases ver easily bc produced with
tin sa1tsý. Also. for velveteens, these dyestuffs will, be af interest,
awing to their great tinctorial power and their fastness ta ligbt
Foi hunens and duck. as well as *for other thick fabries used for
lents, suits, etc., the prapcrty ia well penetrat the tissues as well
as the great fasîness render theni useful.

BELTING : THEORY AND RULES.

In the malter af belts and beltiog. as in every cither affair af
humait interest. the aId saying about doctors differing is quotable.
Rules vary grcatly accurding as tht engineer wishes 10 gi:e a greater
or less factar af safety. To show how these mIles v-ary. Haswell
gîves a raite îhat for certain wark would require a belt 42 inches
%vide. For the sanie wark Tiowin gave 39.3 inches, Arnold 39.8.
Nystion 21.7, Reuleaux z8 inches, aond W%ýebber 25 iceles. Now.
there is a great différence betwveen a belt iS inches wicle and one 42
anches %vide. an tue score of convenience. cast, cost of pullcys. etc .
aond these call fur a muile that wvill give us the narrowest belt that
wili do the work w-ith safeîy, and! without t00 much sirain lapon
the belt "*I amn going te give yen the mIles tbat have been proveri
by long observation te hc proper." said Thos. H-awley, in a lecture
before the WVells 2Memorial Inslitute. Boston, laond give a few prin.
ciples of bxlting that niay help malce thetamules cicarer.

.If yen ask, one man wbat Io do if a certain belt failedl Iode ils
%wSak and! slipped a gm-at dont, bic %volti say. lace, il ; aoc! another
iniglit say, put on resira or bell dressing: anoîher, put on a binder-
pulley:- and anaîher might say. increase the width cf thc bell; and
anoîher. puton adauble bell. and another, increasc thc diameteraof
the pulley. Here are a variety of plans Tightening the belt will
increase its tension aoc! the pre:ssure of the belt on thec pulley:
boit dresings-will flot increase tbis pressure a particle, but saine
wvill inerease its adbesivencss or friction. There is a distinction,
yeu se= The binder wilI increase the arc o! contact o! the belt on
the puibcy. and! dais volail bc efficacious. but increasing the width
of thet aelt with te saine total tensien would inae no différence
nom would the double belt belli il any.

IThe first plan is tightcning tha beit. 'Many engineers bava
puzzled aver wvhy a boit drives by simply wrapjîlng i over a pulcy.
It lias heen sac! il was hevause the air was expellcd fmomn leneath
tbe belt as it lapped over thepuiley, and! the pressure ai thet mos-
pliera upon the belt finstene< It te the pulley. Others bave aI-
tributed te, the belt a rotîgh surface, and ta the pullcy minute rough
places, that maIre fi correspond ta geais with, tectît se sniall thoy
cannot hc scen, but their effect cau boaobserved This wili nat
answer, cither. Il is simply pressure and friction. Loty a blockc of
irait on a table aond il resists being meved, and yot lcnew wvhy-
friction. Throiv a bell aver a pulley and! on te allier end hitclî a
wveight. The belt reosis' %vlen you pull:- il is friction again, and
this is semething apart fr the sticlcy quality that a beît dressing
gives. If yeu put ail under your bleck of Iran il movcs casier:-
and if yen put oul under yaur bolt il will slip casier. liere is
another factor.-the absence of freedomn thaI ana substance slides
on another-and Ibis is called the ce-efhlicient of friction. Noiv a
ca-efficient is simply a quotient, and in Ibis case ts simply a number
Ihal is determined upan by experiment, and shotvs the rotation the
surfaces bear ta the wveight pressing theni Thus if a block of iran
was laid an the table il wauld require a certain amoant of force te
drag il along tht table, but if tht table %lias ouled -anc! the saine
block put on. i would require less force te stant fi. Tie proportion
thal this farce bore ta the weight would be caIlcd the co-efficient of
friction. aoc! nultîplying the weighî by the co.efficienî will giva the
force ta avercanie tht friction. The lower the ce-efficient cf friction
is. thon, the casier il will be te drag an abject, and the less the
friction. Frictioni depends an pressure, net extent ai surface. aoc!
the block niay be set up edgewise, but is weighî being the saine
the friction will alit change. Tht farce with which ane surface
presses uapon another surface varies wvith the weigbl, hoiuever. or
pressure af the pressing surface. aoc! the friction wvill hc this pres-
sure or weigbî limes the cc-efficient of friction. With a block wa
have a simple weighl pressing downward. WVith a belt the wveight
is obtained by the tension or pull of the belt, which, docs tnt
act flat on the pulley face, but pulls ai a tangent. I have coim-
pared centrifugal farce ta a boiter pressure anc! ils bursîing strain,
aond we cao with this. 'Mocre in a boiter pressure acts out%-,ard.
andi the strain tending te burst. an inch wide ring ai the boiter is
tht bailer pressure tumes the radius. wvith the belt il is the saine,
except il is mevcrsed, that the pressure acîs toward the centre in-
steati ai from il. The tension of tha beoit it the bursling strain, andi
tia radius of the pulley answers for the radius ai the boiter. Thon
tht pressure must be the tension divided by radius.

Tace, for instance, a boiter with a diameter af ferîy inches aoc!
a pressure af sixty pounds. If ire shoulti ta<e the botlomn hlI
away anc! substilute a plate for it, the pressure clown wveuld be equal
te Ihal pushing up. s0 that the diameter lmes tht steani pressure
wveulc be tht total strain an an ioch strip. The strain on ana side
wvould bc one.haîf, or the pressure aimes the radius as tending ta
burst the hoiter. This waVuld be 6o X< 20 - i,2oe paunds. With
the bell il is reversed. aond if yota cansîdcr the pull on tha bell as
the bursting strain, aoc! tht rndius of pulîey is tlion the saine, te
(aoc! the pressure thon divide the strain by tht radius 1.200 -- 20

= o, which is the wcîght pressing radially toward tht centre. This
mnuas thal if you divide the straîn on a bolt <ils tension) by the
radius (balf the diameter of the pulcy», tht quotient is tht effect
Ibis pull bas. aond is just the sameons Ibougli i was an equal wveight
or pressure laid tlat on tht belt alltils point. This is whaî holds a
beit te tht pullcy aond causes it ta dri-je, and ibis amount multiplie!
by the ca-efficient of friction causes tht beIt ta adherc ta the pulley
andi il will vamy \vith this ce-efficient oi friction. Sanie nuthorities
givo thiS CO.efflcienî af friction as .5. SOnit .2. Marin gives .28.
Towne andi Briggs, ..42 - Rankin. ate. aoc! Lanza. 27 Il as sùnply
that tbe pull, or tension, cf tbe belt acts downward an tht puîley
aoc! presses the pulley walb a pressure equal lu the tension dividcd
by tht radius of pullcy. aoc! that tht beIt dots net slip will thon de-
pend uapon its ca-efficient of friction. Lenther.covcred pulîcys give
a larger cc-efficient than simple cast iren. il mnales very little cif-
ferenace wçhethtr the belt is new or aId. or whcthem tht pulley is
snieoth or raugb. but a wet bel gave much botter resulîs than the



saine boli dry. drivIng one.tcntb more. Tho co-oticient of friction
wu. hilber on wvoodcn puilcy t han iton.

All othier conditions boing alike. the higher the co*cificient af
friction tha morc a boit will drive It has bec shown te waodcn
pulley is the bcst. rthe Ieather.covered next. and the Iran puîîey
last * that fi made no différence wvhethcr the puliey wvas rougît or
smooth. or tha btit aid or new. but a trille of gain came with a wvet
belt Vulcanized rubber beItsshawcd about thesaine usiceather over
ieather.covcrcd pulicys The use of a boit dressing increasos tbis
co-efllcient of friction These tacts being so. Élie driving power of
a boit an a certain arc of contact can oniy be increased by givlng
the boit more tension. whicb wili. cf course, increase the pressure
dawnward on the puliey, or by increasing its gripping power by
tome prcparation. Yeu can sec tbat a wider boit with, the sarne
total tension wouid nlot hclp a particle. nor would baving a double
boit wilhout Incrcased tension holp it any. Wherc these wvoutd
help vicuid bc in enablinu yau ta tighten the boit mare without
passing a salle limit. If you had a single boit six inches wvide and
ht would just slip at te lad, if it was an cighit or tca.inch boit
under the samne total tension, it wauld slip just the saine. But sup-
pose you bad a tension on the six-inch boit as mucit as it would
boar. and then It siipped, with the tiglit-inzh or ten.incii boit, or
the double boit. you caaid incrcase the tension furthcr. and sa get
tbe incroase In driving farce from ibis increascd tension.

Sa it is a iaw of beiting. and foiiows Ébti the friction or grip
af a boit is the sanie for te sanie angle and the sanie total tension
whatover may bo the widtb of the boit. that the friction of a boit
is independent of thc width of the boit.

l'bc friction or grlp of a boit depends upon tbe pressure, or
tighîonlng of lte boit. wbicbever yau.carc ta cail it. and upon the
angle of contact thÉat it is indcpendent of the diaincter af the
puiley, and indcpendcnt of the wvldsh or thickness of the boit.
The %width and tbickness simpiy give opportunity ta niaie a boit
tightcr %vithout too much strain. The aboa boîng se. it foilows
thai the smnallcr te angle of contact is, the greaier must be tho
sixain placed upan a boit ta transmit a certain amount of force.
The driving power of the boit wiih a given tension wvill vary aimast
as the square roots af thc arcs ai contact. This is flot a positive
raie, but an approximation that any engineer niay fincl af use. Thus,
If yau found that witb a ccrtain boit contact. sa>'. 900, yau trans-
maitted 2o-itarse power ai (x» foot per minute, and viished ta know
wbat gain thora wvould ho b>. putting on a bînder tbat will give an
arc ai 1350- you wvould ioiiow titis rule. Multiply the horse-power
by the square root of the arc of contact desired, and divide by lthe
square root of tbc prescrnt arc af contact, In ibis case, the square
MOI, af 90 is 9 4S. and Of 135 is i .6GS and hoarse-powecr 2o; s0 by

the rule. _, 12~. ý -8 =5.6-torse power
948

You wviil undcrstand that piower is the product of farce and
speed. A littio.enery wvieel ruaning .3,000 foot pet minute. ,vith a
litile boit puiiing ion pounds only. Sives z0 x 3,000 = 30.000 foot
pounida af energy, and raquires as much power as a big machine
roquiring a boit elght incites, %vide. with a pull of 300 poutids. but
ruzning anly ioo foot a minute. ror a certain power. thon, an in-
crease of force lx nectssary whon you decreasc tha spcod. or an
Iucroeofa spood requires less for-ce te produce for a certain
pawcr. Yau can sec if) on baid a boit wrappcd araund the two
sitaits Ébatl such a btit mnust bo avery wvide anc t0 hald the strain
noessary ta do a certain amount o! wvorkc. and if rte pulcys an
thesc shafts %voro but six incites in dianioter each, a wide boit wouid
aiso hc necessar>.. Now maice tce pull"y twelve ioches in dia-
nieter. and the boit must bc only haîf as wido or ha?( as strong as
'uitt lte six-incla puiley. Niac the puiiey six foot in diametotr and
you can Imagine that you will ned a ver>' smail boit, and a ver>.
liglit tension an that bell. Wca hav'e niot violied an>. of aur pria-
ciples boe. for %%- are sîmp> worlcIng at a gr6ater leverage, a.nd on
te principle oi the levecr, the longer the long atm af thc lever te

loeu rovng farce is nccssaty. There ame îhon, Iwo ways ci
drlvlag a puiicy: ont is b>. a 3mail pulie>'. large bot. aa cerise-
quonîl> high strain an the boit, and the entier is hy largo pulleys

and smal strain an the baits. Now, tho heavy 3train on a boit
means journal frictIhn and a slipping boit. If tiere is any economny
in coal, b>' ttc different use af boits il mustib hiere, that, with large
puilcys and liglit %irain, the friction of shaiting ini baos wll bo less;
and a lois boss in slipping. It is mast econamicai, then, ta make
boit speods as hlgh as possible wiîhin reasanable limits, say 3.000
ta .,ooo foot per minute.

Higbi speeds also permit ai te use o! single beits as againat
double bus. A boit properly designed for itz; wark, and occa-
s'ýonally ouled te kecp it pliable, shouid last for à great many ye;irs,
but the practice is ta drive lte boit tao bard. The limit oi strength
shouId nover boexceeded. The strengt af a boit varies front 2,500
pounds per sectional inch ta over 6.oaa pounds. f1 'vo take the
iowest of these. 2,500 pounds, a boit a quarter of an inch thfcc wii(
have a stretigîb af but 62_% paunds an inch in widtb. Allaw afactor
af saiety ai ton and it cames dawn ta sixty.two pounds an inch in
wvidth. The accepted goad practice is ta allaw a boit ta have a
strain af but fity poands per inch as te bighest, and thoera aught
ta be taken Int accaunit the fadt that the boit hales woaken a boit,
and that the tighiening oi the boit also adds stain. The bell is
under tension wvben aitest. and the Ioad driven is additional ten-
sion, so Ébat a strain ai fifty pounds on each inch in wvidth. is the
most that sbould bc applied. It is easy an tbis basis ta establish a
raie for belling Ébat can ha used in ail directions. Yau must know
the wvork lthat you wvaat to do witb tbe beit la foot pouncis. and ta
flnd this multiply lthe horSO PaWer bY 33-000- Ten-barse power
gives 10 X 33-000=330,000 foot panda. If yau 'visi ta drive ibis
aI 3,000 lineai foot per minute, which is lte spced the pulley tini
'viii rua, il 'vili requiro 330000-:-3,000 = 110 pouads strain, and
the boit width i t0+-5o0=2.2 haches. This will vary in practice
because thc engineer. generally. cannaI chooso Sa higli a speed ta
rua. To find the 'vidt of a boit ta drive a certain power, thon,
divitie lte foot pounds by the speed in feot at wbich the boit is ta
rua, and this quotient by .50.

To gel the speeti in foot per minute ai the boit multip>' the
circumicreace ai the pulley ia foot by lte revoiutians per minute.
T, reverse the operation and find the baorse power a boit 'viii
transmit, multiply together tbe constant, io, the width ai the boit
ia incites, clrcumfeèrenceofa puiley. la toot and revalu tions- per
minute, andi divide by 33,000.

Double belti sbouiti not ho Dsed when single ones 'vili do the
'vont. A 'vide single boit 'viii last muot langer. If you utndertake
to mnale a double boit af two single boita, riveting titcm tagetitor.
you wili Slnd how quickiy titey 'vill tear the rivets ont. The sanie
action gars on always in a double boit, but the>' are secureti
togeiber so 'voil you do not observe it. The outor boit must travel
aver a largor distance aranind te puiloy, and il cannaI do Ibis 'viîh.
out internai sirains that 'vill quickily destro>. the boi t unless ver>.
iooscly iaced. Whero onc boit is to hc piaced over anather, it is
much botter flot ta fasten tem together. Thc addition of a boit,
or substituting a thicker boit, 'viii nat increase the friction except
ttc tension is increased. Thc slipping of a boit shows poor engi-
neering. It indicates an averioaded boit, and shouid nover ho
permltcd mare than m2 per cent, Tightening the boit 'viii help. but
if il docs nat, a wider btIt is the remedy. Slipping produces hoat,
vcich 'veakens te leather.

Thc hair side ai a boit should aiways bo next the puiley.
Crassed boita give thc best resulis ia driving. because of thc in-
crosse ai lte amc of contact. Tte boit rubbing in passiag ai lte
cross 'vouiti tako, fi-r titis efflciency, but .%iith puillys ai oquai
or nearly equal diamneter ibis friction amounts ta nothing.

Ta mensure boiting Ia a rail. add tbe diamoer oi the baie ia
inches ta thte diameter of lthe rail, muitip>. by numbmr ai tutus af
boit, andtitis praduct by.z3og. Thc rosuit isiongth ai bolite -fot
or, add thte ci-cuniforenco in foot ai bale and rail togotitor. divide
b>. two and muitip>. by numbor af tarns in rail.

A flre broke ont in H. Macdonald's furnitutre and carpet store,
an King street. Chatham., Ontario, Februar. 131h, but %vas cbeclced.
witb damages of oniy $z.Soo ta the stock and $25o an the building.
Boit insureti.
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NIANciunsTeR-AmetiCa docs not appcar as yet anxiaus ta
force prices upwards. although that such an attempt wilI bc made
whcu the right moment arrives is a foregone conclusion. There ls
net much doing for India, although ln soute cases, dhootle menu-
facturcrs ask four andi even fivo months aheati for delivery. lu
other quarters, however, the gootis =a be obtaineti prompt>'
enough. Calcutta bas asked for dhocties freely, but the limit bas
been too Iow. In the Blurnley district more lorna arc idie. andtinl
the spinning trade several balance.sbeets for the past quarter showv
lasses. At Bllackburn rccently. a signlficant auctian took place in
which a 3o,cooo.spindle ceton cotton mili. iu goond repair. îvlth
modern machinery. andi eleven valuable cottages attached, ivas
knocked down for less money than a publie.house. Refereuce bas
on several occasions been matin l thest reports ta the increaseti
demanti for Lgyptian cotton on the part of Americau spinners. The
developmtent of the United States trade lu the direction of fluner
counts ls a malter of very great interest»to Lancashire, wherc the
logical sequeuce of Southera competition iu caart- conu with the
Northern milîs bas long been perce! ved. A mail report fromt Alex-
andria. dated the 7th inst., shows that front September ist ta, that
date the Uniteti States took 41.856 baies of Egyptian cottan, against
29,891 bales duritng the ccrrespouding paricti of r894, anti 9,704
bales the year bcfore. This indicates a much larger cansumption
of Egyptian cotton than usual, andi bears testimony la the con-
tinueti efforts o! Americans la increase their output cf the luner
classes of cottan gootis. That there is room for enormous expansion
in this direction is sbown by the fact that English laldngs this sea-
sons amaunt ta 253,974 bales. against on11Y 41.856 bales for the States.
Thse average weight of thse Egyptian.bale is about 7.50 pountis. Ten
years ago, it wvas only 67.5. the tendency baviug since been lu the
direction of an increase. Tse effect maynfot beshown for somne ie
ta corne; but eventually shippers of thse flner Giasgow anti Man.
chester cotton goods must be influenced by any extentied develop-
meut of the betteren ouif thse Amnerican catton iudustry.

B"DFnoRD.-There is still a deal cf hesilation amongst buyers
iu the wool mark-et. and although tbe general toue is soniewlat
more hopeful, very little actual progress can be reporteti. The
quietness in both fine ant meium colonial wools can be accounteti
for ta sorti extent by the fact that a new series of London sales
opens 1%arch 3rd, anti as trade bas been du11 since the conclusion
cf the last stries, there is somne uncertaiuty as ta whetber thse
exîreme prices cf thse last sales will be fully upheiti. A gooti deai
cf spirit was importet inlto thse last sales by the competition o! the
Amacricauis for thse luner classes cf wools. andi as a considerable pro.
portion of their purchases were beiieved ta have been made iu fear
cf a renesvdt imposition cf thse ducies on wool, it la not expecteti
that their requirernents for actual consumption will be large, or
that tiseir competition will bc sa leeu ait thse forthcoming sales.
Howcver, I ans tolti by severai cf thse largest Bradiford buyers ilsat
as several cf themt came away very short cf wool last timte, therc is
very little prospect cf prices; bcing casier. There is very little new
business lu cither law cross-bred or English wois, but the holders
o! pure lustre %vaols arc holding wits more confidcnce titan formerly.
Mohair bas agaiu advanced. and the very small amount cf material
remainiug lu Constantinople andi the Cape places holders litre in a
strong position. Alchough new business lu alpaca is not nearly
equal te that iu mohair, prices arc distincîly advancing, anti wc are
now neariug th(-s time cf year wiscu busiucms say bit expectet in
alpaca serge liuings. Business fromn the Continent lu %worsted yarns
shows so little insprovemient tbat spinuers who are risnning short
cf particulars are now opet akse concessions ta obtain worc.
Spinners cf serge andi fancy yarns are very fin lun their quotatians.
however. anti there is more inquiry for mohair yarn., bath for the
home andi expert trade. Tiscro is sorte talk cf conciliations for tise
Amecrican nmarkset lu piecegootis. both for coatings anti tress goods.
Orders fer the formecr baLveCalreatiy been stopped inl cases where
thse higher rates were cbarged andi %Yb=r deliveries ar* behinti-banti.

The fait lu prices is sure ta induce somec-ancelling anti even Ameri.
cans caunot bcs cxpcîcd to wait for over for their goods. Iu the
ordlniry wva> dress gootis for lise Amierican market sboulti bc on
thse other sîdeof the Atlntic by the cuti cf February, lu ordcr Ia
bo rcady (or thse spriug sales. ie geueral homo trailo is also dis.
appoiuîlng. thoughis t shouiti bcs borne lu mimd that with, the
unusually large orders placet in thsa autumu for the spring, la i*
anly natural that retailers sisoulti bold off, for a limenat least, untîl
they sc bosv thse stason opens out. The ris* in mohair anti brigbt
material precluties any possibility cf cheaper prices. and thse returu
cf exp-.nsive anti elaborale crepons ta bigis faver shows that the
fasioinabie worid stili favors lustraus fabrics. Anotiser indication
cf tise continueti feeling lu favor of bright gooçds may be fount in
the reviveti inquiry for moreens for sicirting purposes. I arn told
by makers of bigis-class fancles for ivinter dresses that thas season
is opening up very weil, anti that they are selling uew styles lu these
gonds frcely. Bradiford is uow producing more expeusive andi stylish
gonds cf this kiud th-in farm-ariy. Thse taste for smart costume
clotiss lu bright mixture effects is growing. andi it la expecîcci that
tisese goods will bie quite a ieadiug feature for tnext autumn. Thea
local provident fond cf the [Bradifordi Commercial Trivcllers' Asso.
ciation. wisich wvas establisheti about twa years ago for the purpose
cf helping travellers who have encountereti misfortune, wis assisteti
hy a concert given on Fniday last. A B3radford gentleman bas
promiseti a donation of zo per cent. ou any sum raiscd up ta,
£C1,000.

LEao)s.-Iu tise clotising tirade there la a quicter feeling. anti it
la supposed that the colder iveather aud sioc<taing amougst the
retailers are somewhat interfering witis spring business. Factories
continue te be well employeti, andi are, in sanie instances, actually
short cf bauds. Although the American trado lu worsted coatirgzi
shows litîle iruprovement, thero is mare doing for Canada and the
colonies, Iu the heavy woolen district business continues fairly
active, alahough saine rather important flrms are !ettiti;, somte, o!
their machiuery remain itile on account cf tise cuttiug lu prices anti
tise falling cff lu business te the Unitedi States.

HUvDnSFsIBLu).-In Huddersfield there is a quieter feeling.
but medium anti cheap clotbiug fancies are selliug weil for the
home trade anti tise colonies, anti gooti faucy îvorsteds are lu
desauti.

KIDrRMiSTR.-The looms are perhaps not now quite sa
urgently èmployed. but tise delivery cf goois nmade lu the closing
weeks cf tise ycar la ratiser large. The demanti for iBrussels con-
tinues ta improve. anti tisere is atone of firmness. Spinners muaintain
their prices. afiti thse yarn mark<et points ta an ativance. Shoulti tise
saiffening process continue an advance in thse price ofcarpets is incvi-
table. TheVarcester Cross Carpet Co. stems te be starting with
everytbing lu its lavor. Tise works are in perfect order and con-
tain 42 1orna with ail necessary machinery, as well as designs.
carda, plants, standard colora, hbbies. anti last, but not ieast, a
fine business connectiou. The price ta be pait isl a little aver
$5.ooo, anti the propcrty couli nlot be replaceti for $2a.ooo. Most
works are equippeti at a cest cf frain £Soo te £Soo per laom. the
present investrueut will bas more nearly £2oo per loni. Thc cou-
cern bas hitherto been worked at a profit, at ail limes wlicn a profit
was beiug madie in the carpet trade: and. wlitbout cnaeriug int the
subject cf the causes cf thse receut stoppage. it is quite clcar
thse rc*start %vill be now matie under niost favorable condi-
tions. H. R. WVillis' commercial aisility anti iutcgrity are weil
known. Mis two sous have approveti theniselves compcet men
cf business. Tise expeuses of management wlll be over a thousanti
pountis per annuni less than fonmerly: ant he worlcmcn. ail mets
of prov-et sill, will meunie their places lu a uew charaeter, abat of
sharehoiders iu thse concemu. anti with evcry iuducement ta sec ta
it abat na %vaste or damage talces place. Thse local traticamen ill
rejoice te sec the worlcs again lu full blast, as lt means Croooo a
year lu direct weekcly cash payrnus for %vages anti salaries for
circulation lu tise toîvu. That tbis may reasonabiy bc expecteti te
be realîzeti again la proveti by thse gencral anti steady revival o! tise
carptt tratie. Everylhing tends ta show that baving passeti through
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a perlod of extrente depresion. ts trade 15 riow entering inio one
ci tire more pros petous pcraods of the rectirrling cycle. Thodespold-
cncy that rested un the towri two ycars since bas. now passeci away.
TIre standing firins arc as busy as they can bc.* over.tlmie has bcen
denianit. The long. tanding looms ai $aylor & Lloyd are begin-
ning te nove agaln The sagacieus firmi of jamcs Humphrles &
Sonis are contemplattng fifty adjîtiorial lo<ms, and ail the extra
premise-s and plant that thcsc will requtre. Andi now %ve trust that
it will bc dernusistrated during the coming woek that the compact
and effective concern at WVorcester Cross, having cast off evcry
cricumlJrance andi righited Itsclf. is in splendid wvinning forrn. and
aible once more te put icy Jnio the pockats of the wcavcrs and
intu the tilts of the tradesnion. and te swcll the banldng accaunts
of the tivestors andi sharcholders.

Norri.,GitAb -That Arnerica still continues a good custoimer
for lace and ho3iery ks shown hy returris front Washington giving
the value cf exports te the UInited States frein varions E nglish ex-
port centres for tho quarter ending September lat. During the
tltrce niontlis. frein tIre Nottinghamn district <which tin tirese re-
turtio inctudes Leicester and Derby). iee was exporteti lace te the
value ef $4-.4,o8. and liiery $304,854 More activity is observ-
able in the lace trade beth on the borne %=cu-it andi for shipping.
la the c-itton millinery lace departments antique and other Vaken.
clennes are selling in good quantîties ie lvory tints in the botter
qualities, andi white in the cheaper. Fancy shades are moderatcly In-
quiredifor For certain nîarkoetslMalines with linon threads. Brussels
applique, Point de Parts, and Irtsh guipures are selling. There has
been a raLlier better inquiry, for Maltese, Bretonne. andi Brabant
laces for assortnnts and maicing.up purposes. Brislceas stili
continues tIn the bobbin net trade. Soma of tire heavier qualities
are seffing for curtains, and the finer for cmbroidery purposes.
There ts a firi demanti fer light tulles te sillc andi cotton for flrst
communion and other vetlirigs, and for millincry. Plain goods are
fir tin value. Only limltod inquirtes are eipcriericed for spotted
nets andi stiff foundation nets. A large trade ts being donc in cur-
Latis, furaiture, lace. anid %%irdow bltnds. There ta an active home
demard. and the zlîlpments ara consiticrabla. linfertunately somae
of thie continental markets having supplicti themiclves with ina-
chiner>', are bcîng gradually closed te Nottingham gools. Many of
the, gonds tin this branch are sent inta the town frorn Scotîcint and
etîrer places outside Nottinghram fer finishtng andi for sale, andi
thus corne inte cenipetîtien with the local product. Incaps,aprons
and frocks a gooti amount of business ta being donc. Ordinary
rachings are slow of sale, but soma novelties in frillings are at-
tracting attention There is no improvernt iti the demanti for
Irish trimmings. Swiss embroideries or cverlastirig trimmnings.
Chenille and fincy fails andi veiltngs are stili sellirig largely, but
the competliin tin tbese goods is vcry Iceen. Very little alteration is
nottceableit rirelk lace trade. There bas been alimitedidemand
for blackr silk Chantilly laces. More attention is attracteti te coin-
binations cf black andi beurre; ibase goods. howvever, ton rather
high jinprIce. A fcwv orders bave been booked for black silk in-
sertions up te five or six triches tin width. andi for streanrors. The
exceeding milciness of the weathcr is nralcirg itself feit in the
iînsiery tracle. Business is Iress active, but ne change tn prices can
bc notnd B3lack nierino and cnhrncre stockiegs are in gond re-
quest Silk embroiderd gonds are inovtng in moderato quantities
Natura-l wocl vests and combinations lceep steady in valua. In
hoavy liaîf-hos therc It less coing.

3RcL.A-T.-Our markect keeps firm andi steady tbroughout, andi
in thcc clotti departrnents particularirp the anieunt cf fresh business
cornrng fortvard is highly encouraging. Prices. as a whole. are
tirr. lieglier rates ruling in nxany cases. Supplies cf flax are gra-
dually gcttlng stnaller at the farmmr' miarkiets. andt the dcmand,
owing Io the poor quality of the. fibre andi the prices asked. bas been
ef a dr2gçing description. Yârris have met with a inederate share
of attention. but nianufacturers ame flot exeeeding their Immodiate
requirernents. and irc holding off te expectatteri of casier rates
Tha' snch ixill prex-al ishbighly improbable. though Sorna common
slpinning- have change4i bards somewhat under full prices. Hou-

aver, as manufacturers ard ltberally suppîlati witlî arders, there Is
ne doubt the present is merely a temporary lit. Coarso tow goods
continue te sait in consîderable quantity, andi soma malters are se,
fully commitced aheati that they tiecline frash business even ai full
rates. For hantilerchiefs thero Is an lncreasing demnard, and cda-
nîasks and lîouselceeping geodsa tre changiog bands le fait quantity
at tlc full rates. Scrims have latcly been receiving a good share
cf attention, andi the demanti for theni Is îiklccy ta increase. There
is aIse a larger inquiry for hand-loom linens. andi ns outdoor isork;
wlll woon Interfère with the regular production, any parcels on the
mnarket arebeing picliedlup. Home trade le white gonds tssteadily
devclopirig each waeek, rnarking an imprevement, on the previeus
orie. Iloyers have no stocks worth mentiening, ani are operating
an afairly liberal scale. The expert branch is aiseloDcing upanti
altogether eut staple trade Is in an exceedingly hcalthy conidition.

LYONs. -The market is fairly active, with ai satisfactory de-
matît for reassortrnent for spririg. but wvith few orders being placeti
te adirance for later dclivery. Thre faIt orderseason has ;net pened,
but preparations are beirig macle by mnanufacturera se as ta be
rcady with their sample collections. The demantifor sprieg tagond
for printed silks of ail kinds. which fashion is favoring and whicb
are likely ta bring the season ta a successful finish. Printcd-warp
ëffects are good. Pékins are purchised for ready delivery, white
sema orders for thesc have aIso been given for the future. Mer-
veilleux, surah. andi satin duchesse ind buyers. Damascs are
liked. but order ini ativnce have been limmtcd recently, and the
lorna bave flot rnoch work provided abeati for these gootis.
Shadcd tianasks seait. Farcies tin jardinhiére cifects find takers.
The situation, on the whole. is flot unsatisfactory, but the tiepre-
stan in raw siIk prices baving made buyers of fabries more cautions
in plac.ng orders, thre spring season, as far as the Zooms are con-

cerneti, Witt close boas brigbtly than it was at its apening. In rib-
bons the situation la geooi, andi plain ribbons sait rcadtly. Fancy
ribbons recelve attention ami nevelties find a gond marktet.' Plaids
ame butter lilcet than stripes. The velvet market is unchianged, andi
deliveries on previous ortiers are madle, white eew erders are
lirniteti. Printed andi shaded volves receive attention.

dR£FRLr.-Retail distributors are ordering goods more fretly,
and îvholcsale houses report a better inquiry for berne consrumption.
The favorites in the demard continue te be the warp-pnintcti affects.
WVarp.prints are in gooti temand andi scarce. but 'white they seait
readily fer prescrit debîvery, there are few boyers Who are ancious
te place orders for late dclivery. as the fate af this style and its
success as a leader for next Faît aIse are still in doobt. Plain taffe-
tas are lilcat. They soit Wall andi are still giving geeti wer te the
booms. In geetis for the cloac trace. the dernd, which bas flot
been suficiently lively titi nowf bas been affecteti by strikes anti
threats of strikes in the Berlin cloalr trade. This bas disarrangeti
ta somia extent the even developmnent of the dernand. Lirtings,
which wcre tn gond maternent. ame sufferieg aiso freom the saine
cause. The manufacturing situation is rather hcalthy. and stockcs
have flot been acccirulatieg Manufacttîrers; have been Wall able
te holti their prices during the dul period, and v-alues ar firm.
Ativances ia prices of silk fabrtcs, which wcre demandeti by mnanu-
lacturers wben raw silk prices were high before thre close cf the
year. have flot been obtainable, cwing te the subsequent decline in
raw silk prices. but otherwise ne groonti bas been lest. The bains
are stilI watt ernployed. and the decrease tin production ie other
branches is comnpesatted by an improvernent in tie silks. for which
fair orders have alreatiy benu. placed. Veivets are unchangeti andi
quiet.

Zuitict.-The number of buyers in the markct is lirniteci, and
only a moderato business bas been done. Manufacturers are be-
hind in theïr ticliveries of watp prints. and buyers are pressing for
thei r goods, but 1 heY shew littde anxiety to place nexv orders. Busi-
ness with, Arnerica is fart roin btisk. anti white somethieg bas becn
donc for the. Unitedi States te liffieg silks, tberc bas been littie
business donc ie dress fabtics. Fot Englanti business is botter.
but there ia stili room for improvernet. Fancies andi novelLies in
laffeta are lilced. Shaded taffetas are in improved demand, anti
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cheap black aud white taffetas self. Colared surah and tmervel.-
leux are net selliug lu as largo quantities as used ta bc the casa lu

CliEN41TZ.-SincO My fast report the Markret bas Changed con-
siderably WVhite fer the last meuth Ithlas beau very duit andi little
bas beau doue. duriug the lest weec It bat plcked up, and erders
for wintar bosiary have beaun comcing la frealy. A cumber af buy.
ers are axpected Io arrive here shortly Net enly will prices t
decline, but an advauca may be expected sou, for waies are lower
at present than thoy v<ere lest sum.iier. and if auy lité cornes luta
the hesitry trado the wer)uug people will use the chance ta brlug
thelr earnings up te an aniaunt on wvhlch, they can live, lustead ai
merely existlug. Fleecad hase are sald in large quant ities lu ladiles'
styles. Misses' ribbed hase ara lu Jarger demand Iu flaaced quali-
ties than they have beau for several seasons. L.adies' hosiery in
heavy îveights, but net fieecad, bas beau- in geed demand ait seasen,
as reported lu previaus ltuers, aud thaerefore stocks ;vili net accu-
mulata lu that class ai goods. As te colors bought, tzins seeni ta
ha taken lass tha fer spriug. anid mastly ail arders caIl for black,
lu mau's half.hose pretty uearly ail orders on cotiac goods are for
black, and white fieeced styles arealsoselliug: the larger demanfi is
for miedium îveightsuot fleaced. lu men's cahmere hall-base gaed
arders have beau taken au heather mixtures, ai whicb several bouses
are slîawiug anexcellent assortmeet. lu theglavatrade there bas also
beeu -a decided change. Several nuls are running evertime. In
ladies' cashmere gloves large orders an law-priced qualitles are lu
the markt that cannaI ha placad yet. owins te, the fact that the
factors wvant more maeey. as they have ta pay nie uaney for
sewiug and stitchiug In Astraklan gloves very low-prlced styles
are shoivr for men's and ladies' wear, but it is douhiful whether
they will provo a success, as they cannot giva any satisfaction te the
wvearer. while a plain cashmere glove ai th6 samne prica wiil fast a
good white. iu heavy knit gloves the demaud is aise a gaod eue.
Manufacturers of caps and bicycle sweaters have erders euough ta
keep theni gaing for mcnths. The latter article lies neyer before
beau iu such demand.

SOUTH OF ScemTsa,,. -Business in the South of Scotlaud
woolen tradte is net what it slieuld he, takiug the manufacturers ail
round. Many bonms are standing. aud in soe catses short tima is
haiug mun. On theeother baud, there are a few of the wakers who,
have plauîy af wvork before them, Confirmaetion arders are still
slow te came in. but it is fuîly expected that lu cousequenceof the
opening of the Landau sales a change for the bettar wiil taIre place
lit is expacted that wool will go higher, and buyers hava bacc
advlsed te caufirni their arders at once.

Dutass.-The linean branches ai the Dundee trade are stili
quiet, but the jute markret continues te advanae, aithough. cwing
ta the prices aslced. sales have bacc few. Fia% is affered freely,
but anîy a few trifling lots have cbauged biands. Tht quahity ai
the goads being received and the higit assartmeuîs shipped are
unsatisfactcry, and prevent spinuers buying. Flax aud taw yarnsart in slow demprid, and soet commen wvefts have beau bauglit at
lew rates. fiuished Orders for lncus are caming In regularly, cnd
maiers, bath for home trade and the foraigu markets. are ail we*l
eugaged for semui moexbs. jute bas bail a firming tendency. more
oe acceurit of tht higlier exchange than ai aay improvement lu the
dcmnaud. The inquiry fer jute yarns keeps Up weil. saule causider-
able erders having beau placed bath on home account and for
shipment at full curreut rates. Carpeting. rugs. and fancy gocds
art slling steadily.

CRIMEE COMPETITION.
lu counectiori with thetiact that the chambers ai cammerce lu

seine ai tht English maeuiacturiug tawns arc about tu seud au
invcstigating commission ta China ta report on the commercial
situation in the Flowcry Kiugdem, it is iutercstiug to note that
China is steadily advaucing towards the satisfactier if ber wants
'vithout caiiing an outsiders.

That there is evidenca of rea) aîvakeming oli the great Continent
caunfot bc deuied b~y those wlia talze the trouble ta observe. wvhite

thase who mie a study of aur consulat reports hava inipastsiva
evidence af tha progrcss placed unmista<ebly bere their oes
The principal emiporiumia oClîiies foreign trade is Shangheai Uera
tha value of Importa and experts rose froni x34.aa.aoo tmois in z89>j
to5eo.a iu 1894. and titis nt a time whien the Japaitesc army
wera catrryiug ail befote theni. In the latter yent the japatiec;e for
the first timo put caîton cloth, the product of the Osaka ilîs.q on
the Shanghai macrket, in cotnpetitietî witlî the cloth despatched
froi 'Manchester and LoweIl, Massachusetts. Anierica lias by far
the largest shara in the imiports cf cotton cloth, t quantity bcitîg
threc times that saut from hero, whilst Bomnbay holds tte field ln
cetton yarn, of which sho sent soe 645o.eo cvt . conîpaed wvitl
45 000CUL. sent from iere Even JRan sent 37.000 cwt during the
year of the wvar, camparcd with 3.000 cwt the year buer, whilst
thc local milis preduced as much as wve exported ourselves The
local expansion Iu cotton spinning would therefora seom destined
even te Oust1 externat competltors. in<l il Ia thereforc highly
desirable that our spinsiers and manuiecturers slîculd endenver
ta obtain a greater hold heiorc tie expansion assumes dinien.
siens nt which it will bea difficuit te compote. Of course. there
is a vast margin te (iii up bef-iro this c.in accur, since
there are at preseut lcss then a dozon local nulls -rt werk. Iu
Shanghai six milis are %verl<ing er le course ai construction; et
Haulcov twa, at Niugpo eue. The nuniber af spindles rci'elving ls
93,200. in construction 170.000, loms canstructiug are over
r,aoc. The nueiber af baies turned out lu ane of the Shanghai
, '!is Is 30.0a0 per diem. The number ai îvarking houts per diem
ils 21j, men. wamen, boys and girls wcrking iu twe shilts: the men
aud womcu iu each shift number :90. boy*, and girls. 6oc The
men are paid frem 4d. ta 6d. par diem . the wanian. x.id t0 4(1

-Fliteen tans af cei are censumed iu the 2a bours work ; the cost
cf production per baie, ecldusive of cetton. is, et 31 tn tlie tact, àd.
per pound. Iu 1894 rawv cetten wvas for tic first titfle largeiy ex-
ported; 1,107.000 cwt. went fram Shanghai te Japati. and i r5.000
cwt. ta Europe-the first sent tlîither frcm, that port since tho close
of the American war. The buik ai this rewv cottac went te Hem-
burg. whcre its price was lms thau 3d. per paund. The mlat of x-
chauge-which reduced the value ai the tact Jrom an average ai 4s.
in the previeus year tO, 39. 2ad.-no deubt stiniulated experts under
this and ciher headls. Raw white silkc ias exported te the value ef
upwards of 17,000000 ac ls. 3,occ.eee aboya thc amaunt lu 1893:
while the expert ai wvaste siik uearly doubltd. Nmne steain silk
filatures under foreigu supervision have bceu establislîcd lu
Shanghai, aud prcduce the best silk iu the world. obtaiuiug a price
of from 25 ta 5o per Cent. aboya titat hitherte paid for sil< turued
eut by the defective native methads. Ovar 4.ooo b dles wvere ex-
ported;: in the currant year *tIis amaount wili bc lergely cxcceded.
ather filatures beiug iu course ai erectian l>endiug the express
recoguition of the right ai ait fereigners under the most.iavered-
nation clause te erect andi work catten mailîs lu Shanghai and tise.
ishere. Clîluase capitaiists are theniselves doiug a grent deal ta de-
velop Cotton spiuniug ln the Empire. The latter have always at
baud an abtindant supply of raw material. which aven tha Japenese
have ta procura framn abroad. They will thus alse ha free from the
burdenç ai freight. marine insurauce and duty-a duty wvhich may
have ta ho twice paid-on the export ai the raw niaterial
frein China, and an the imiport ei the yaru miet China.
And thcy have aise et command an abundaut supply ai labor as
cbeap as the cheapest lu Jepan. inferier ta the latter lu intelli-
gence. perhaps, but superior iu strcugth, dacility. faith lu observing
agreements, acd perhaps lu endurance. It must thus bc admitted
that t prospects of cotten spiuuing iu China lu the future art
somawvhat rcsy. Tel<iug al] these items iute cousidcratian it must
ha apparent that great progress is beiug made, and it la a mattcr
for regret that cur own manufecturers and spinners shoulfi ha
behind baud iu the race. It would bxi iutercsting ta lccew. et auy
rate, why our experts te China are less than those [reom Amcrica
hecause' hermn the lew-wvage question dme cet semn ta enter. as it
dees with Iiouibay and Japanese prcducts. WVh.tever be the cause.
it ought ta stimulate our manuf.-cturers te, greater endeavors, and
as an cutiet fer these. eexhiug, it sceme ta us at prescrit, ccuid bce
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beiter than joining Bliackcburn in lis proposcd mission, and saabh-
taining Informationi first band. Wlth ail the talli there la lin the air
regarding the doclîne of our catton Industry hore-much of which
lis jussiriabie-woe stili hiopo that there lis soma scopie for us.
And wo tira borne out in this contention by the knowledge tixat
bcanser or Inter thcre li bo a dcmand on the part af the iow.wage
opcratives of Indii, China. and japan, for bcttcr conditions of
livingZ and when this Is so, the chance af aur own operatives lin
shovmrag thecir long-inlaerlted skill will probably do mucia to help,
us ta retain tour positian-aiways providing that thcir standard of
living lias not btren. lu the meantime, iowered, as wouid isecmii ta bc
Inpiied by somao of the spechelas at the rcent meetings af tho Oh:-
liam Cliarnber of Commerce. XVo are, of course, prepared to admit
Shat lin thc period oi transition froms low-wagc conditions ta those
o! a hsigher charActer. much sarffcring may bo endured by aur own
manufacturera and operatives, but %va arc convincedl ihat any sul>
stantiai reduction ai 'vages, whiist perhaps tonaporaruiy bridglng
the gui!. would oniy Ina the long run tend ta acccntuato the misery
oy iawcring the purchasing powers of the aperatives. and sa stili
furthcr roducieg the volume af our borne trade.

RF.TOUCHINQ TEXTILES.
TRANSLATES) FR051 " LEIPZIG!R MONATSCIIRIPT FUR TEXTIfi

INDL'STitlt."

Iloavever careful one rnay bc lin the manufacture af textiles,
the final examination of the cloth before it Icaves the worics %Iil bc
pretty sure ta reveal a %Isole series ai littie irreguinrities and defects
suflacient, aiolwithstandlng their Individus.i insignificance, ta spa11
its appearance. In the case af plain, unflgured clath. there will
geacrnily bc found smali white or iight.colated nops. tiny tbread.
mninute partions of foreigra matter, hast, straw, cotton, or burr, bift
undetected In cleauing the raw material. The removal oi these
subbtances cannt now bc effected 'vithout damnage ta thc finish, sa
they muast bc bidden from vicw by other means. This is usuallyane
complishd b>' aheapplication of color to the questionsabie spot. mo-tiy
by the aidai the soallated nop tincture or specialiy prepared crayons,
but froquengly anly an ordinary iead pencil Ia empioyed Ina such
cases tho process is -of the simplegt description. and requires na
particiflar ikill. The case is. Iaowever. altcrcd wben %%,a have ta
deal wiath iigured goods, particuiarly wvlth designis where the affcta
is brought out by mean- o! sharp contrasts of color-such as, for
instance. ail twa (or more) coloaitd cords. aIl glacés where dark
'volts aro shut lin white or iight-calortxd 'arps, and ina the wcil.
lknown and equally-dreaded s xi, a x 2, antd similarly warpcd fig-
uires. lIn theic cinths evory defect, evena the nost minute, and
wvhether caused in tho spinnaing or weaving processea. corntes pro-
nianentiy juta, view. and aasually ira such a manflar that the removal
af the iauiay thrcal and replacing it by sewing another is flot ta ho
thought ai.

Tho defects Ina two-colorad cords uaostly show themnseives as
littie flops, spiaslies. biazes, or streaks resuiting fram irregularities
lIn the individual fibres or irons variations in the twist of the card,
the former throwing Up the ends of the thioker fibres as points and
splashes, and the latter giving the fibre anad cioth a blazed appear-
ance Incqu-ilities in splnning are manife.%ted. ina the ordinary
yarns, ln the warped patterais alluded ta. as amny streais anid lies,
and 'vider or narower longitudinal or transverse bands or blonds ina
the plain gla>eis, etc., whero the twill and diag'onal designais formcd
by the aid af pronaunced divergenco In calor between warp, and
shat. In ail those cases where slight defects hav~e accutamu-
lated or the larogulariaies extend aver a largo space, attempts
at rectification by tîncaure or crayon are flot only troublesorno, but
usoleas, and st special trament becames neceasaxy. This process
lit in naany instances kept as a trade secret. and foras a special busi-
ness, but it is of sufiacicnt interest for its description ta b. valuabie.
'hrite hod pursuod conslsts ina the application af liquid coloring
atateri ciaher to the fault itsclI or ta the surrounding tissue. se-

cording to tircumstances. If. for example. the cloth contains
daslaos or bands ai ligihaer color than the rest. thes arc darkened
by the direct applic;ton of calor, but should, on the aither band,
the faalty specici bc darker caoored titan the surrounding suirface.

the latter la treaied lIn such a manner that a graduai shadlng off is
producod, It belrg dit'dcult, if flot impassible, ta successfuily ligitten
dark patches. The necessary dycs eau bo produced hy mixing
suitablio colorînfi matters with a littie dextrin dissaived ina spirit, and
roducing the mixture coaisiderahiy with more zalcohol, which la uscd
in order ta j>ioduce rapid drying and thoreby prevcnt running,
oblitorat ion, or spotting.

It li advisahlo ta keep a stock ai solutions ai the colors in
boules. %Vo roquireà for use ail that la thon neccssary is ta
empty a littie anto a saucer ani diluto with spirit Oniy very weac
liqulds or solutions must ho used. such as 'viii birely staits a strlp
ai whte paper an immersion, anad it la aiso important ta keep the
iquid hoinogeneaus by thorough stirring. The color is applied hy
round haa- brushes with long bacies, the hairs being long and
soit. Several sizoes ai the"o shouid ho kept ready at hand. The
cioth la suspended front a rack, and tlae work la carried on at, or
rathor highor titan. tlao level oi the varker's head The brush la
dipped In the color and pressed 'veil before being applied ta the0
cloth, and the worker then, holding the brush hy the extreme end ai
the *bandits, draws it aver the surface tbe cioth with a short
tremnulous motion, nover with a fia-m saroke. Tho hair ai the brush
la pointed upwards and the handia dowvards, othierwilso3-oo much
color would b. diatributod.

Thero arm six chic! colora which suffice for this work. Such
are: Blue black. rcddiah calic brown, deep blue. poweriul ycilow,
yellow greeni. strong red. The tha-ce last named are mostly used
oniy for tonîng. and lin smaîl amnounts. By suitablo hlending any
deslred shades can hc produced, but these ame aeldoms necesaary for
use atone, and ncariy alwaya requare ta ho mixed with black, this
hoing the principal colar, and thereforo maost uscd. To discover
the proper shade ta apply iu aay paraîcular case, the foliowing
method Is adopted -

The first aaep is ta prepare the black colar. This donc. the
gonoerai shadoarground shadeai the cloth-s.c . the prevailing darker
color therin-is id-cistifiod. and a suitable quantiay of the corre-
sponding chief colr-blue, brown, red, or yellow-ia diluted and
added ta the black. An experimentai touching la made at the end
ai the pieco, and the appearance ai te cotor compared -by holding
the cloth sideways-with that ai the ground, rectiiyiug any diver-
gence ira the nocessary manner, entier hy dilution with spirits ifthe
color 120:500 deep. or addiug more black or ground shade if toat
light. A «a-en shade maybhocounteractedhy meansofaialittle red,
and vice versa. The amendod mixture 'tilI require re-testing and
aiteration until the correct resuît la attaiaad, the process entaiiing
soma little patience as 'veil as keen senseof color on the part ai the
operator.

The correct blending ai the shades la at once the nsost difficuit
and most important factor ina the proceas ai retouching. However,
ia becomes casier after a littie pracaice than anc wvaald at first ho.
lieve, particulariy 'when the mode af tosting the color by compari.
son on the clatit bas heen grasped. It 'viii thens quickly heconse
apparent that black is the main color. and that brown or blue ia ina-
sufficient for retouchtng evoa a pale tinte> cioth, black being
essential ta this enid. One important point is ta bc sure and squeeze
the hruash aiter dipping t in the color, sa that wheai testcd by
drawiaig across the surface of thc han> no color -cornes off. and the
hand ia arclymroistoned. Thehbrush ks thon turraed point upwards
as described, and move> in a vihratory manner over the surface ta
b. touched Up.

Light patches are touched with the brusb, but dark patches
must ho shaded up ta by touching the surface on citber aide, the
applications ai tho brasit decrea5ing 'viti theb distance tilb ail sharp
gradations ai color have vaxaished. WVhere the patches are par-
ticuiarly darc an> distinct, it la usual ta lighaen thems wvith
whbite or yeîîow chalk hefare toning up the adjazent surface,
in order ta lmit the extent af shading. It is necessary ta ravise a

picca that has been retoucitcd. and occasionall ta repeat the pro.
cma. ihis wiil assit one in any case ta detect any bes.apparent
irreguiarlaies titat escape the former scrutiny. R.etouching is best,
perfornsed belote the cloth is presse>, as this operation 'vill fi% the
colora: but subsequent wasiting muast ai coure bcav->"
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CATECHU z CUTOR, GAMBIER'OR TERRA JAPONICA.
Catachu la a tannin matter ahtained iraun wvood, fruit, ar Icaves

ai sevcrai plants bclonging ta familles ai palms, mimosa, etc
Varlous klnds ai catechu are found ln commerco.

B3ombay catachu is obtained frana the. leart-waod and
fruit ai the areca catechu. The wood and tho fruit are bolled with
water, and the decoctian ;o abtained eveparated ta a syrup, vihicia
solidifies an cooling. It Is sold ln large Irregular lumps af a dark-
brown color, bas a lustrous fracture, and it Is almost entirely soluble
ln hot w2tcr. Bengai catochu is obtalned from the twigs and
tunripe pads ai the acacia and mimosa catecbu. Its color is rather
lighter than the Bombay variaty, and it is slightly less salubla in cald
wvater. Bath the abovc varieties are imported from the East Indies.
Java. Pegu, Singapare. etc.. and have a more or iass lustrous frac-
ture. Gambiez catechu, aise tcrmed cubical and yellow catachu,
is prepared fram the uncarina gambler, and accurs in commerce in
smali cubes, whicb are soit intcrnaliy, and wrapped in mnatting
It is paler and yellower than the other varleties, and is aiso muchi
less soluble in cold -water. Gambier, as tbis variaty ai catechu Is
sometîmes tarmed, is lnmported tram Batavia and Singapore. Lt
has a dcii, earthy fracture, and is parous. Another variety ai eate-
chu is.kino, or gurn kino, which is obtained fram the pterocarpus
marsupium. It occurs in irregular blocks ai a deep red-brawn
colar, and bas a bighly.lustraus fracture. This varlety is nat af
importance ta Eurapean colarists.

Ail the aboya products have a very strang astringent taste
Thay are more or lass soluble in cold water, but almost campletely
so lin hoiiing water. says Arthur Sunderland ia tha Textile efantifar.
turer. They are ail rich in tanttin matters. On treating the
aqueous solutions with gelatine or with suiphurie acid. voluminous
precipitatas are obtained, whilst wvith iran saits green colorations
are praducad. Catechu is someti mes adulteratad wlth starch, sand,
dlay, bload, etc. A gond sample should not c<,ntain mnore than 5
per cent. ash, or more tban z2 per cent o! matter insoluble in
boiiing alcohol.

Catachu cantains two principles-ane soluble in cold wvater
termed catechu-tannie acid, or mimo-tannic acid, and the
ather termed catechin, or catecbuic acid, wbicb is nearly
insoluble in cald wvater, and is also a brown amarphous sub-
stance. Catechu-tannic acid formns that portion ai catechu wvhich
is extracted by cold water It is abtained by haiiing pulvarized
catechu with wvater, aliowifig the solution ta stand for severai days,
when the catechin separates aut and may ha filtered off. The
filtrate is evaporated ta dryness. and treated with variou. reagents
-e.g.. alcohol, etc. -ta ramnove any impuritias. It is adark reddish-
brown powdar, soluble in 'water and alcahol, but not soluble lu dry
ether. With ferrce saîts il gives a greyisb.-green precipitate, and no
reactian with terrons salis. In aqueous solution it is precipitated
by gelatina, albumen, and suiphuric acid. Catechu may cantain
35-55 per cent. catechu-tannic acid, accarding taoits source. With
alkalios it farmes soluble salts, whase solutions rapidly axidize an

j exposure ta air, anud assume a reddisb calor.
Catechin farins that portion ai catechu insaluble ln cald water.

It is abtained in the pitre state hy takiag the solld which separates
out aiter boiling catechu with water. This is purihaed by redis-
soiving in hat water, haiiing with animai charcoal ta decalariza it,
filtering bat, and allawing ta cool. These aperatians may be re-
peated a few tiaies. Lt is a crystalline substance, existing lin white
silky needles, whicb are very slighuly soluble in wvater. Catochin
prclkitates albumen, but nlot gelatine. Dissolved in strang sul-
phuric acid, catechin givas a purplish colored solution. Althaugh
sametimes called. catechuie acid, yet ca:techin bas no acid praper.
tics, and is neutral ta litmuns. '%Vbea dissalved lu alkaline carbon-

S ates, the solutian rapidly absorbs axygen tram the air sand bcames
dark red lu colar - and an additian ai an acid, darlt-red amorphoons
ruhinic acid is precipitaied. if caustie alkalies were the solvants
used, thon a very dark brawn, naariy black, preelpitate ai japanic
acld is ihrown downm under similar conditions. The samne sub-

S stance ks also praduced if a decoctian o! catechu is oxidizad by
potassium bichraomate, etc. This is the property an wvhich the
dyting pawers ai catechu depend, as wili bc sean later.

Dycrs utilîzo the calarlng propertias of hoth catechin and
catechitul acld. whilst the calico printer chiefly requires tho cote.
chiui. Gcnerally. catechu is used ln cottan dyeing for the produc-
tion of brawns, it is, howcver, used slightiy by the wvaaian and silk
dyers. It is aise used for coloring and preseu-vlng salis and fishlng
nets (rom rotting, as %woll as in modicine as an astringent. and aise
in the tanning ai leatiier.

Afflication; to Collong. - Catechu is bcst appllcd ta cattan
by boiling in a decoction af catechu and thon allaw-
lng ta stand for saine tine. wvhen the cattan is takan
out, squeezed, and warkcd ln a hat bath af bichromateofa
potash, 'vhlch ncts an the soluble catechin and catechu-
tanntc acid ta praduce insolublo japonie acid an tho fibre. Some
dyers enter the cotton inta a bat bath af catechu, thon work ln It
for somo liaurs witlîout further application ai hat, and then treat
as before. Lt is possible ta usa blue vitriol instead af bichrame.
and if the calor is devcioped by the former, it appears muchi yel-
lawer and flot quite sa full as the colors praduced by the latter. If
copper suiphate ha used, it is the botter plan ta add it along with
the catechu, andi thon develop in the usual way withbhichramate ai
patash ar soda. In the latter case the shades produ.ed are fuller
and are aiso faster ta light than wvould bc the case If no capper sui-
phate wero added ta the catechu bath. Green vitriol or ferraus
suiphate can aiso ho added ta the catechu bath with beneficial re-
sults. It is advisaible whien dyelng very dark catechu hrowns, ar
evca llght brawns. ta 'varc in a fairiy wvaak bath-i.t., campared ta
the shade required -and thon develop in the bichrame bath. aiter-
wards wvorkîng again in the cacechu decoction and again develop.
ing, and so on untai the desired shale isproduced. By titis mpans
darker, fulher. and more levol shades can be abtained thanby using
very strong decoctions ai catechu. It should bie carefuliy noticed
that the presence ai copper in the color-iatc sems ta make it faster
ta light. Instead oi adding the capp-.r sulphate direct ta the
catechu bath. as is gcncraliy donc, the cottan migbt be wvorked ln a
cold solution of the sait. euther on coming ouît of the catechu bath
or aiter being developed. Cattan dyed in the abave way wltb
catechu has the property ai attracttng cithor the basic colaring
maatters or the alizarin and natural dyestdffs. In the former case,
ut is the catechu or the products formed tram it by axidatian whlch
act as the mordant. whilst in the latter case it ks tue chramlum. It
is apparent. thoeore. that if the tone ai a catechu brawn has ta
bc aitered, this can bc donc by any suitable dycstuff of the abova
graups. lIn the case ai the coloring matters requiring a metallic
mordant, the requisute elyestuf might bc added ta the catechu
bath, when, ai course, the color produced by it wvauld ho develaped
at the samne turne as the cateebLu. WiJth the basic colors, holever,
it wvould bie necessary ta first dye the catechu brawn, and then top
in a separate bith with such dyestuffs as chrysoidine, sairanine,
melhyiene bine, etc.

Application Io IlVool.-At tha present tinie catechu is very lit tle
used by the wooien dycr, although in dyelng certain shades.-e g ,
browns-it might hae used advantageously. This rejaction of
catechu may ha due ta saveral reasons :-(i ) When excess ai
catechu is used, the wool acquires a barsh féla This might be
remediad ta a certain extent by only using the catechin: but If
this were donc, it wauld mean aither paying a fily large price for
the product-prabably a larger price than for fustic or anthracene
brawn -or what amounts ta the saine thing. the dyer wvould have
to prepare the catechin himself; and finally. bis shade would b.
bath dearer and flot so fast as it could ha gat in ather ways.
(2.) Anather reason for ils rejectian is that the hast and fastcst
shadas are praduced by the so-called saddening pracess-1, flrst
boiling the wvool wvith the cotoring matter, and thon saddening in a
fresh bath with a solution ai a metallie sait As this process isnfot
a very canvenient anti for dyeing ta shade. and as mast oi the mor-
dant dye.stutls-including browns and yellows-used at the present
tiîne give the hast colors when first mordanted and thon dyed. ane
can understani why catechu is flot vcry much used in waal dyeing.
The way in which wool is dyed is very similar ta tha process used
in cotan dyeing, except that boiling solutions are used. Along
wvith sncb dyestuffs as camwood and barwood. catechu wvould bc
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tiseful WVhen first mordantid witit bichromate af potash or other
metailic sait -f g . capper sulphate or ferrons suiphiatc-lighter
shades re obtaineti than wlien the saddening methoti la useti.
Tise sisades obtasined %viul citruomc arc fairly fait tu light and mill-
ing, andI byt the addition ai a littia copper suiphato ta the catochu
bath thoso pr opertias arc incraaseti.

Afflication Io Silk -In silk dyeing, catechis i useci cbiefty for
two purposes One le lfor dyeing uiik plush ln Imitation of seat.
skln In this case the silk Is dy cd ln a similar miarner to cotton.
Tisa otiser wa.y ln %whieh catchu Is user] ln silk dycl:sg le for blackt
dycing. when (ha Pnoduts operand s leta tiret mordant the sik %vith
basic.ferrlc sisiphate. andi dye Prussian bitue. It is ncxt worlted ln
a ver>' sirong decocion of cateehu. or, botter, ai gambier, to %vhlch
may haadded altletin crystal. Thoasiik semrs ta absorb a large
percentage af catechin. anti ls then niortianteti with acetat o aiIran
andi dyct inl tIsa usuat mariner. This 15 the mnethod adopteti for
dycing thea so.callcd -Lyans black "in silk, in which process it 15
dcsired ta weight tha silk about to per cent.

Deletion of Cairchi oa& Dyed Ftz bries - Gcnerally spcalcisig
the coloria ltta changcd hy reagents. Solphuric andi hydrochloric
acide hava very littie action. With aitric aciti the cator la turneti
orange. Ammania has no action. The color is more or les
destroyed by boiling solutions ai blcachlng powvder. The ash wl
also bc founti ta contain chramium, andi very alten a tittie copper.

THE HISTORY OF TRE RADY-MADE CLOTiIING TRADE
L. I4TitoucTiOt.

A trade which has been a very prominent featuro tln English
commerce for many years, andi 'hich la rapitily attracting more
attention ln Canada, is that in snanufacturet clothing. WVe propose
ta give an Ontdine ai the devctopment ai the industry in Tiar
CAHADIA4s JOURNlAL OF FABIimcs: talcing up first the trada ln Eng-
landi, andi afterwartis that of Canada.

At that periad whlch tmmediately precedeti anti Inaugurated
the bcginnirig ai this last half-century ait society was, se ta, spcak,
a linge battte-.ild. but it %vas also thse tiawning ai a ncw era--an
ara ai uniettereti commerce, of bcnc6icent leglatian. scecntific
pragres. inechanicat Invention, andi social amutiaration, says j. 0.
Iiatrstow. in the Ii'arehouserlan and Drater. In the yeQT 1842. a
pcriod ai tirade dclpression such as bas seidom, ben equalicti dur-
Ing tha cetitury. %vas passing aver Engianti. la Carlisle, a iourth
part of tire population %verte actuaiiy iamine-strickeri ln Stock-
port. hall' the master spinncrs hati (aiteti, andi 5,aaa %'orlcmen wcere
bcgging brcati ln the strette. Ia Lancashire. thse tiistrcss was
equaliy gret , whlist in Yorkshire thore was no reliai ta thse situa-
tion. Riats conimenceti at Stalayhridgc. %vhlch itprcad lika wildhire
thraugb the whotc ai Lancashiire. until tri Manchester atone no
tlm thars 150 cottan mitis wcre claseti. andi an equai nqtmber in
atiser tratias, with the result that 50.000 wvorlcpcople were farceti ta
stop work. Tha Insurrection spreati through Yorkcshire, unZil many
thousantis ai pauntis worth af valuabla machincry were destrayeti:
tire miiitary %vcre called out; lare numbers ai speciat constabtes
wera swaorn ia , anti ultimateiy tha artior ai the riotêrs was aniy
quallai wvhen two thausand af themn were tandcd in prison. andi
their leaders wec brought ta trial. Whcn breaking tha machines.
tise wvorkpeopla %verc actuateti by a very naturi but mistaiten im-
pulse. Tbey saw that machiriery was isupcrsetiing hanti labor, but
tbey did net sec bow targely îhey themscivcs woutti bonedit by ils
introduction. In the Great Exhibition ai t85r there wera twa
mnachsines tiestinti ta bear a part in tisa tevelopment af an intiustry
so cnarmaus as, perbaps, no other production ai an inventive
genius t-ad ever dorehbefore or since; anti yet. these two sewing
machines %verc atmost overtooketi andi forgatten by tisa millions
wha passad andi repasseti thero, andi even the intelligent men who
reporteti the %worid= which were displayad tl a: is great show gave
but the spate af a lèe lnes for any notice af tbem.

Tho wvooten industry 15 ana af the most ancient trades ai Great
Dnrtain, There are ample p m.-- o ai h existence in the tîne ai the
Romans, %vho ha.! -%%-aving establishsments ai wvoalen cloth at '%Vàn-
chester. Of &Ul the insane struggles, howevcr. xhich evcr tacit

place ln an>' legisiativo communit>', nane coulti aecr have been
more detudeti than ttiat whicis wvas pratracteti for mare than five
hunrittat years. (romn the days ai Edwa.rti III., ta maintain upan the
statute book penplty of hife anti timb against tha frc intcrchanga of
export andi Impart ta a cammatiity hike waol, which wris reaily tira
cammani beaciactar ai ahl nations, anti which coutil neyer bc wlith-
lielti fram tho comasari market wirlsaut tamago ta ail is tra ders.
It was flot until tha year 1824 that %vool was ailawcd ta ho exparteti
wjîhaut a prohlbitary tax. Even then the Ignorant prejudices af
tise trada itscîf wec only overridticn whan it was praposeti ta favor
the introduction oftiareiga waoi by the abolition ai tho tax an ils
import. WVo shail hercafter notice the enarmous Importance ai this
nçw epacti ta the whola woten commerce ai a great empire, anti
wvill atit fia more ta this interesting subjcct nowi <han ta remark, in
extenuation af tise folhy ai the gaad nId tintes. that their policy wvas
riearly always ane ai,, rabblng Peter la pay Paul." Not onhy titi
tbey do their hast ta boycott forelgners in order la bellp their own
traders, but poor aId Irelanti was aira for ages thse target ai adverse
tegistation; anti even if York, or Halifax, or othcr centres of special
branicts ai the clath <rada chose ta petitiori -P.irliament against
competition iromn atter lacatities they coulti gcneraity succecti, for
we finti an thse statute book many Acts lika th3at af 34tis of Henry
VIII., which recites -that the por ai the city of Yorkc were dail>'
emptoyet in spinning. cardlng, tiyeing, %%eaving &c., for thse ma<sng
ai coverlets. andi that tise same have nlot boeil mande csewhere in
the saima cousntry tilt of btet: that this manufacture hati spread
itsetf ino atiser parts ai the country. anti was thereiore dabaseti and
discrediteti, and therofare it is enacted that nana shahl maka cav-
erlets in Yorkshire but the people of Yorkc."

It is a striking proof, however. af the wonderful recuperative
power ai thse woalea trade that, in spite of ail tise tagislative isinti-
rances ta hîs progrcs5. in tha dîne ai lames I. nine.tersths af tise
ýcommnerce ai thse kingtiosn consisteti ai woolen gods. Most ai tise
clatis was exporteti ln tisa bawk or unfinisheti condition, anti was dycti
andi tressei l'y the Dotch, who. il la said. gaineti t700.aoo a year by
this employment, A proclamation against exporting clatis in a
raw stata causeti great apposition bath front home anti abroati. as
the Dutch refusatl ta buy the cloth in tise finishoti 2tate; anti ai.
thaugis in ibis reigo tise company ai Merchant Adtvesturers ac-
quireti by patent the sole right ta contral, tise woalen ts'ade, yct in
tise year z64z the tawn ai Leedis -which hati been descrîbet in thse
year 1533 as «'a praty mnarket, isaving ana paroche church. reason-
ably welh builditi, and as large ns l3radeford, but na su quik as it"Il
-is placed in Lord Clarendon's history at tse beati ai thse three
towns ai Yorkshsire whicis tt a lcad la the woolen Irade. viz.,
Leedis, Halifax. anti lratiijrt, anti tbey are calhei ",three very
popuions anti rich tomns tiapentiing %wbolly an clotiirs."

Dsring tise iorty years %viiW immediately foltowed tise Re-
staratian, the commerce anti riches oi England increaseti faster
tisan at any otiser previaus perio.!. A B3oardi ai Trade was csaai-
tisiset; the shipping trade wae rieariy dauhlcd ; several newv marn-
factures in iron, brats, sitk, bats, glass, palier, etc., wcre coin-
menced , anti tise art ai dyeing woolen cloth was brougist over iromn
tise taw caunitries. At thse begirining ai tise tast century. when
Daniel Defoe visiteti Yorkshsire. ho gave a glawing accaunit ai tise
wondcrful pragresa %vhich thesa towns %were aaing ia the marn-
facture of clatis. andi alsa incluticd %Vakefield andi Ruddersfictd as
centres ai the tratie.

For tise student ai the isistory ai commerce aatising caulti be
mare interesting tita tisis great wrdter's accaunt of the mariner
la wisici the clath was solti ln tise Leeds market. Here ha states
that sucs %w tise great increasa in tisa trade that the -clatis

miarket was taa great ta lbe confineti ta tise Brig or Bridge." but
it bsail been removed ta l3rigga:a. wlsicis ls at prescrit thse principal
street la tise tawri. Tho clotisiers came carly la tise morning.
nearly ail with but ane piece ta sel. The goatis w-re displayed an
boardis laid across tresties, whicis exteritia saine di-stance up the
street. At seven o'clock the bell was rung. anti in a few minutes
tise market %vas filieti wiîis husy buyers and sellers. Thse huyers
Nwitis tbeir foreiga tetters ai arders watketi up anti dawvn tise rows
in arder ta match their colora, and tisen la whispers matie their
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bargat wlth the clothiers. In a IV' ie mare than an l4our ail the
business was clone, and the cloths unsold were carrled away by the
clothice. In this bni space of trne someitimes tweaty thousand
pounids worth af claths wcre sold, and. as Defoe adds. ~'Ils ail
dlonc la a whlsper.' This practici of making the open streets a
market for tho textile fabrics began ln the days butare Edward I. ln
the churchyards, until an Act %vas passed in that manarch's reign,
i3tb Edward I ,.stat. 2, chap. 6. la %wbicb ,The king commandeth
that from henceforth nelther lairs flot markcets h. kept in church.
yards for the hanor af the church."

Bath Halifax and Huddersfie.ld were markets af Importance
for the sale of cloth in tiie open air at the beginning af the last
century, and ln Huddersfield tise aid law af Edward was almost
forgottea, for thé cloth was displayed upon the panfsh church "talls
utitil removed, first ta the open market place, and ultlmately ta the
Cioth Hall bult by Sir joh:%à Ramsden ln '1766, Bt whlch, when
it was fully user!, about six liundretl manufactuir4.attended every
markcet day to vend thelr wares. Bath this hall, hawcver, and tbe
Halifax Plece Hall, are naw disused 'or purpases of this cliaracter.

<To be ceontinused.)

DRY (100»S DEFINITIONS.

Maxnufacturers are olten at a loss to understand the
descriptive termns whicli they see applied ta the new
ideas in dry gaods in the different commercial papers.
We append a partial list of these terms, frotn maxiy
of which valuable ideas may be gleaned :

A jour.-Open.work efIeot. An effect ia embnaldery, la wblch,
the tissue is leit open and transparent.

Arnture.-Any fancy wveave may bc enfler! an armure. the effect
being ane ai weave and nat ai calor.

Armure Laine.-A cordcd silk nesembling armure, and waal,
filled.

Barre.-Strpes la the direction ai the filling sanie as travers.
Bayadere.-Stripes running in thse direction ai the filling.

Color combinations, each stripe being ai a color different front
that next following, are a peculiarity ai tha bayadere, although thse
color effect 18 not indispensable.

Bengalibe.- A coraron namné for fabrics maade with a silk warp
and wool filling. When cheapener! by tise use oficotton in place af
vtool. they are sometimes called cattoxi BeagýaIjacs, although cottan
15 in the filllng only. The same weave is also found in ail-silIr
goods, deslgnated as all.silk Bengalines. Thse Bengaline weave la a
plain, round, corded weave, small in site, oi the paplin family ;
but wool-filied fabrics are seen in ail icinds af cords, plain-and iancy,
and forai the family ai crystal weaves, crystals or crystallines.

Boucle (froni the Frenchs boucle), a lock af bain, implyiag sini.
lar effects an a fabric's surface.

BoqsiIloneie.-Ilaving the effect of amali shirts or gathers.
Bous-eue. -Rougit threads appearing la lines, stralgbt or

broken.
Broche ls a swlvef effect.
Brode.-Embroidered.
Cachemire style.-Oriental calotings something like the Persian

effects.
C'a>ille-Literally, jointed. Applied ta fancy stripes ia which

a knot or smnali square appears at Intervals alLer the inanner ai the
joints in cane or bamboo.

. Caracule.-A smooth-iaced or Panamna-weave fabrie baving
mohair lQCcs or tufts woven ta the ground.

Carrea1#.-Check--square.
Chcvîgeant--C han ges ïa effects, obtalned by weaviag twa

colons together ia a plain weave.
Chappe velvel.-Velvet in which tihe pile is made ai spua sllk,

to distinguiss it fromt thse raw silk article.
Chiffon-Tbe soitest thin silk matenial knawn
Chine means that thse warp is printer! before weaving. bcing

then woven with a plain filling.
Coquille.-A territ dcrived front the manlcings an scallop andi

ather siselîs. Fluted.

Cotele,-P. rlbbon fabric, somcwhat sinillar ta the wvoolcn pop-
lin once mucit ln layon.

Croise.-Crossed:z appl!cd ta velvet, croise bAcklrcvet, s dis.
tiaguishe! <ran stralgbt back volvet. The thrends cross each ather
at the back nd forai a kind af tviU.

Damas3e.-A fabrie Living a dull ground and lustrous figure or
vice versa, sîmilar ta damask extcpt ln thea way tha figure Is piro.
duced.

Dam ier.-Ccelced pattern, the ane caaxlng fromn the checlior-
board, af whlch it Is thse equivalent la Frenchs.

Drap ettdr.-Leathcr clath. A clotit having a glossy surface
and clascly wovon.

Drap de soit -Ltcraily silIr cloth. A heavy silk labnic of
corded weavo.

Drap livree.-Livery clath.
Drap sa tift.-A wool dress materlal finishcd so as ta hava a satin

like sheen.
Drap solil.-A tcool ottoman with flat %vide rlb.
Dresd.rn China. - Chine ettects in imitation ai styles andi calor-

legs ai Dresclea china.
Gatiffre..-Dy the operation ai gaso'rage the silk fabric Is

presser! into forma ln relief, %which it retnins for a long Lime. Thse
process la applicable prncipally ta the lighter labrics-pongees,
gauzes, musîlas, etc. By this effect satins are macle ta Imitate
moire.

Glact.- Se. changeant.
Granite.-An armure affect common ta sllk nd woolea fabrics.
Gros de Londres, Gros de Paris, Gros d'~Afrique. Gros de Colutit

bia, etc., are ail one and the saine Lhlng. They hclong to the gras
grain variety, and rnay be classer! as eplagles, 'a small nib alterna-
tlng witb a stilI srnaller rnb; seen la al-.plain. in ali.blacr with
figures, and-in colons.

Harle quin Checks.-T hase ai tbree or miore distinct calons.
Imprime. - Pnted.
Iridezcent.-Rainbow and shot celor eflects.
7ardiniere. -Garden effects; effects in which many colons are

eniplayed, the patterns being chiefly ai flowers and leaves.

Lance.-Tiny dots or specirs. alsa knawn as petits pois
Maielass.-A weave by which an cffect resemblng quilting is

producer!. of course an a greatly reducer! scalo.
Metapige..-Nixed. Applier! ta %voolcn goods 'woven la two

calons, such as the Ilpepper and salte' eff'±ct.
Miroi'r; Afiroile.-Looking.glass cffects.
Moire Poplin.-WVo1.-fiuled cords having a crincly effect, and

watered or moircd.
Natte.-Tressed or basktt wveave. Goods wov'en Itt smati

checks la the sanie or in différent calots, giving the goads the ap.
pearance af heing bruised.

Nid d'Abeillk.-eebive effects.
Oitonmai.-Ait-silk, silk and wool, or ail-waol fabric, weave ai

the fxsmily ai faille, but wider rnb.
Pes-sian .Effêcs.-Also called Oriental ndr cashmere irons thse

mixture of calots and dlesigns comnion ta cashmere shawls.
Pointille.-Dottd,
Quadrille,-Checre, ia squares. The terin i applier! pririci.

pally ta small checkts Shepherd checks may bc classIiljd amang
the quadrilles.

Raye. -Striped.
Royal.-Rch styles and effects ai the last century.
Seed E9ects.-Tiny dots, looking as if small seeds had been,

strewn aven thse tissue.
Soliel.-A Dame given ta shlny niaterials. Satin soliel is used

for mullinery purpases and loaks very nappy.
Tete de Negre,.-Niggerhead.
Trattit.-Filled; from tram: filling. wt. For example;

trame coton mnics that thse wcit, or filling. is ai cotton.
Traoeri.-Stripes similar ta thase la bayaderes, ruaning la tis

direction ai tIse filliag.
Tussah., or wild silk, ia surk obtaine! frani a species ai worms

that <ced an oac leaves. It cames <nom India, is danker in color
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than ordinary raw sit. contains more gum aud is mnore difficult ta
useý

l.'.loagr -V'elvet Ilsoci sue for a quality of wooicn gaods.
Viloitr Alba;ecaz -A fancy strlpcd velvet lu two tones, the

stripes raanniug sevcn or elght ta Ilhe inchl.
Velours IRcrase.-Same as mirror velvet.
lJool ýAfor.-A fabric of sit and wooi similar ta Bengaline,

and watered
Zibt'Iintr -A wool maicrial ln Imitation cf sable fur. lias on

the face long unshorai hairs that give it a fut appearance.

TEXTILE IMPORTS FRON GREAT BRJTAIN.

Tua following are Ille values, lai sterling moucy, af the importa
of textile inacrest Io Canada, from Great Britain for the mouta of
january. s895 and î896

wo'ol.......................
Cotton picce-goods ................
jute piece.goods...............
Liaien picc.goods ........ .....
Silk. lace ....................

.. articles partly of ...........
%Woolen fabrics ................
%Vorsledl fabrics ...............
Carpcts .. ....... ..........
Apparci and aiops .............
J (abrrdashery................

Monata of ]anuaay.

81,1o3 75,853
8,483 13,540

22.084 28,443
8,658 2,116
2,395 4,582

19,519 22.244
55-29t 58.548
23.027 2o.016

34.358 35,462
t5,16z 20,412

LITERARY NOTES.

The Cenaury Mfagitsinr for Miarci is before us. Its contents
Illustrate the recent obs'xrvation ln tbis journal, that between the
maîcrial of which the Grnitury is made, and the unbealthy atuif
which passes for literature in mast cf the cantemporary magazines,
there ls a great guif fixcd. -"A Persorally Conducted Arrest ln
Cons tant lnopie. Il by F. Hopkinson Smith, Is a graphie slietch cf pro-
sent-day features ai lite iu the greût Turkish capital, around whicb
t0 much public Iutercet is now ceutrcd. The sme wvriter concludes
lu this number bis very ariginal stary cf "*Tom Grogan." Pbilip
vanderdicken (ho of the *1Phantom Shlp 'Ij Is beauîifully aile-
gorized lu verse by B3. S. J'arccr, whose poem la illustrated by a
lifeilie picture cf a vesel in a thtînderstorm. Mrs. Humphrey
WVard'& story, * Sir George Trcssady," is developing ih this num-
ber, and Prof. Slae's IlLife af Napolean ' is znoving on lu
stasteiy chapters tawards the climax af that great commandcr's
careet. Tîteme are anly a fow features of a fine number.

Tue Nlarch Caaadiata Magazine is perhaps the best cf the
recent Issues af that descrving publication. The place of houar is
giveai ta a short study of the character of Robert B3urns by Dr 1
Campbell. A. Hi. M. Colquhoun tells us something cf the men ivia
made %McGali UJniversity. lu wvhich are portraits of James ?*cGili.
the tccander, E A. Meredith, Prof. Peterson, the present principal,
and last, but net Ieast, Sir Williama Dawson, wvhom Canadiaus are
learnlng more and more ta honor, net ouly as an educatic.uist or a
geolc.gist. but as a wrlîer possessed cf broad and enllghtcued views.
4n article on the Rocné<en raye by F. T. Thomason. I'Sea
Dreatus." by 1 Edward Maybee; the 1 Church's Fatal Mkistake,.'
by W A Dotigla.u. and a sludy cf Bliss Carman, the Canadiau
poct, b>' liarri' W. B3rown. are among the noteworthy articles iu a
geuerally excellent number

Our New York contemp3a-ary. the Dry> Goods Economist. bas lu
a rect number eclipsed its awn record fer brilliant covers and
striicing colored advertlsemcunts Ils patrons seem ta bave con-
verled its paes mbt a museumn of fine art in kdvertising But lest
any oue should thiuk aur coutemporary bas blecome merely gay. 've
hasten ta say that its trade reports snd editorlal contents are as
varled and comprehiensîve as over. For the aptness cf its articles,
thô %vide scopeocf ils forcigu grade reports and the attrictiveness
of lis typgrapby. thd Dri. Goodi Eroaoulût stands uurivaled amorig
papers devoied ta the dry goods trade in auy part cf the %venld.

t1% iNTlis

O..ap«Malon Sri one or t1e iguldi primeilI. of lndustrj' to-day.
le appt1.. le ne.wa.prs s te' Oeeytbng *e*.. INe~ abat
la "Te Oaasdlan Jeuuiast et IlabrisI by crontribtbsg oece.-
*I.altj auth itemS s may came te yotxe k.owi.dg., and

Se ea dtvideoba am lamprorTd poper.

The Paton Mills, Sherbrookce, Que.. are worldng overtime ln
smre departuients.

F. H. Crowell bas started operations in bis bobbln factory at
Dunkin, near Sherbrookce. Que.

The macbincry for the Sherbrooke Yarn Co. la arrlving, and
wili b. ai once placed in position.

Heidermann & Trachsel; will rebuild their fiax miii, near
Shakcespeare, Ont., wbich was burned down recently.

One of the main shaits in the engine room of Newlands & Co.,
Gait, Ont., braite and stopped the machinery for a short time
recently.

Two carloads of sisal used in the manufacture of binder twine,
werc sbipped ta Brantford by the KCingston Cordage Co. one day
not long aga.

The Rosamonfi Woulen Company are putting a lino of curled
averccatings, 6.4s. on the markt, which are causing a good deal of
favorable comment in the trade.

The Klngsviîle Woolen Milis, Blrown & WVlgie, KingsvIlle, Ont.,
bave registered a neat card at the patent office, which, will ln future
bc attacbed ta ail blankets wvbich ibis enterprlsing firm puts on the
market.

The Marichain Woolen Mills Company assures us that the
item in our. last nutuber about their milis closing down, owing ta a
labor dispute, ls Incorrect. Their miii fa now running full time,
with orders abead for three montba.

Buckle & Sons' lace faczory. Port Hope, Ont., witb contents,
w^s completely destroyed by fire on the xotb. Total loss, $6.000.
The building was Insured for $t,Soo in the Hartford, the stock and
niachinery for $t,5oo in the sme company.

The manufacture cf cotton blankets bas assumed cansiderable
proportions ln the Uinited Statein the. st few yeam. It is reported
that ont of the miii: lin the Colored Cotton Milis Cc. is enlargIng
ils promises ln order ta produce Ibis clamn cf goods.

'%Vm. Parku & Son, Lfrnlîted, cotton manufacturera, St. John,
N.B., have appointed J. Sprout Smith, recenîly of the firm of Wns.
Heweît & Ca., ci Toronto, agent for the sale cf their goods to the
wholesale trade, and also ta the manufacturera of Ontario, wemt of
Kingston.

The woolen miii property cf Johnson & Son, wbo absconded
from WVay's Milis, Que., smre time ago, bas been mold at Coaticook
under the mberi«'s bammer. It was bid la at $600 by the executors
cf elle estate of the late Hiram Davis. the mortgageo cf the pro-
perty.

There wvas a misundermîauding in the spinning roora of the
Canada Cotton Miii. Cornwall, recently, caused by a re-arrange-
nment of the scale of lvages. Fort unately, boivever. the miatter bas
been adjusîed ta the satisfaction cf both employers and em-
ployece.

The glove works of H. H. %Worden & Co.. Acton, Ont., havé
been xomovcd lately to the large warerooms until recently oc,
capied by J. A. Murray & Bros.. on Mill street. Thiswaili malte a
commodious, wclllighted factory. and wvill facilitate the operationb
cf the firm.

A nurmber of the emnployees cf the Dominion Cotton Mails Ca..
.Magog. Que.. beld a meeting recently, which resulted in the forma-
tion of a ncw band for Mago«. The name cf the new organization
will be the Domininn Cotton Milîs Brass Band. Tbey bave already
smre 22 active members, hesides a number cf houorary members.
The band are already ln possession cf their instruments and prac-
lice wIll comtmente aI once.
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%Vinnipeg ls to bave a starch, factory, It is saiti.
The Goldie.McCulioch Company, of GaIt, Ont., Is filling an

order for an engins from the Star.dard Shirt Company, of Montreal.
The Fleming foundry, St. John, N.B., ls tvorking evertînseen

somte repairs and Improvernents on the cotton mEuls of WVm
Parks & Sons, Ltd.

The outbuiidIng nt the water power factory, Shetbrooke, Que.,
is havlnig Its roof raised, and is being itted up as a dye bouse for
the new Sherbrooke yarn Company.

An employea of the Dominion Cotton Mill Co.'s mii, at Blrant.
ford. Ont., named Maggie Detwiier, sued the company for a weflk's
wages bcidby themn. Defendants clalmed that piaintlft ieftw~ithout
due and proper notice. The magistrate took this vicw, and dis-
misseti the suit.

At the annuai general meeting of the sharchoîders of the Corn.
wali Manufacturing Co., Ltd., the following directors were electeti
for the ensulng year: Andrew Alian, prcsidcnt ;. W. M. Ramsay,
vice president; R. Meighen, managing director ; ir Donald A.
Smitb. Hugh Montagne Allan, W. A. Hastings andi n. T.
Paterson.

On the evening of the 6th March, the employees of the Lamb-
ton wonlen milEs met at the home of their superintendent, A. M.
Morison. andi presenteti him witb a beautiful walnut bool<case andi
secretary, suitabiy inscribed. Mr. Morison, who is Ieaving Lamb-
ton Milîs, was alse, madie the reciplent of a haudsome banquet
larup froin the teachers and officers of Latabton Metbodist Sunday
School. ha having been a vcry efficient worker En that church for a
number of years.

A new industry bas been. startedihere, saysa Kingston exchange,
wbicb promises te develop Into a large manufa.zturing concern.
Mrs. McDougall, cf New York, bas opened a glove manufacturing
establishment on King street in the building next te Fraser's Blanki
J. M. McElgrew is foreman cf the new worlis, andi is a flrst-class
mecbanic. He anti scveral assistants are engageti in making stock.
The establishment wii tura out Saranac, caif andi kid gloves and
mittens. They malte goods for ladies andi gentlemen, andi wll malte
thein te order. As soon as there is sufficient stock. travellers will
be sent out.

WVe beg te draw attention to the ativertisement cf Root, B3enn
& Co., late G. Root & Co., cf Bradlford, Englanti. ?%r. Benn, who
Es now on a visit te, this country andi is calling on as many cf the
customers cf the 5irm as bis time will permit, wvas former!y partner
in the well-known firm cf joseph Benn & Sons, the large alpaca
andi mohair manutacturers, andi joineti the firin cf Root, Benn &
Co. the beginning cf this year. Mr. Benn's practical lînowledge of
combing andi spinaing. etc.. puta this firn In the front rank as
combers and top makers. The olti firm of G. Root & Co. bas donc
a gooti business in this -",untry througb Robert S. Ficaser, their
representative, and now bave considerably extended tlieir business
and !ook: for stili further enlargement. Mr. Fraser wili carry as
usual sampies representing their reguhz standard lines, and wiil
keep stock cf certain leading lines. They purpose. in addition te
tbelir tops and' noils, making a specialty of pulled B.A. and scoured
gootis.

The aid board of directors wvas re-elected at the avnuai meeting
cf thm %Vm. Parlts & Sons' Company, Lt., cf St. John, N.B. The
foilowing resolution, which speaks fcr itself, was passed : 1,That
the stocliholders conimend the desire of the directors te maire a
Szeater variety cf gootis, andi approve cf their getting mnachinery for
that purpose assoon as pcssible,su as te beable te manufacture any
class cf goods used in Canada,vihEch they rnay think would ha more
profitable to male than the lines on which the milEs have been
blîberto running , that whecîs the production cf printed cettons in
Canada amounts te oni7 one-third of the quantity consumreti, being
two-thirds te, ba imported frein abroad; andi Nhercas an establish-
ment for printing cotton goods requires the prt Juct of rnany Cotton
milis te supply Et with material, te enable it to work te advantage -
and whew.as th-% only print werlcs En Canada are owned by. the cor-
poration that ccntrel nearly ail the c.jtton milis, and Et being ima-
possible at the present time tc, etablish other prmnt works wvEth any

prospect cf success ,therafore resolveti, that the directors cf this
cempany make application te the Govcrnment for permission to
te-împort the cotton clot'm matie In theo mEuls cf the company aCter
having cxportcd it for the purpeses of being finisti, on paying
duty oniy on the cost cf fînlshing. This privilego te ho granted
oniy until such tima3 as facilities for finishing the gootis rt avaîlable
In Canada te supply ilhe wants cf the country

PERSONAL

W. R. Campbell, cf Almonte, Ont., has sectireti a position ini a
large woolen mili In Auburn. N.Y.

Lewis Simpson, manager of the 'Montroal Cotton Co.'s miii at
'Valleyfield, is on a visit te Atlantic City., '.j.

Tho Carleton Placo Ilerisid anncd.nccs the sale cf tho bouse.
helti efrects cf J, M. Masson, formerly manager cf the iiawvtliorne
WVoolen Company.

Chas. Shuman, cf Thorold, Ont., got caughit in the carding
machine of the knltting mill rcently, andi receiveti considerabie
injury to bis hanti.

Esther Cummlngs, wvho is employeti in the Dominion Cotton
Co.'s miii, En B3rantfordi, Ont., Injureti lier hanti serlously In the
machlnery the other day.

Robt. itelgben, managiré; director cf the Cornwall Manufac.
turing Company, bas bough, the residance cf Lord Mountstephcn,
oe of the finest In Montreal,

J Graham, fer soe timo past In the empioy cf the Canadian
Express Company, bas obtaineti a situation as foeman in the
color tiepartînent at the ail clotl ' factory, Kingston, Ont.

Robert McCulloch, a wvcll.known business mai cf Hawlcsviia,
Ont., proprietor cf the wvoolen milEs, is dei., Fio was a brother of
H. MzCui.och, Gold ie- Mcul loch Company. Gait, Ont., anti father
cf A. L. McCulloch, C.B., cf the same place.

The late Jas. Scott hati been in the dry goois business in Toronto
since i8so, iiteraiiy grawing up with the town. He possessei hat is
perhaps the most indispensable quality in a business man, integrlty
in a high degrea, andi ha was rcwarded b>' a large merisure of
sucess.

Robert Mcçarter, Toranto, brotber-in.latw o! J. 'M. Masson,
manager of the Vassalboro' WVooleni\Milîs, bas obtainetia lucrative
position with the Clark Spooi Cotton Company,. cf New York. indi
bas gene te, Oregun. His beadquarters wvill be at Portland. and ha
wili have charge of the business for the State.

The woalen inerests cf AImante, Ont., were wcll representeti
at a deputation which waited on the Ontario Government recently,
te, ask aid for a brancb raiiway lino te ccnnect witb the O Aý. &
P.S. Railway. ant ius let the manufacturars aut cf the bandisof
the C.P.R. The mayar, WVr. Thoburn, andi Jas Rosamenti, sacre-
tary.treasurar cf the Rosamonti %Voolen Ce.;- J. MJ. Rosamond,
sacretary Alir-nte Ynitting Co. ;D. M Fraser. manu(àcturer cf
knit goods, andi Jes. Aie>, manager cf the Eimsdale flannel milis,
were inembars cf the dalegation.

James l3raugb, who died recently in Ottamwa at the age cf 79.
ivas oe of the fountiers cf the dry goods business cf the capital.
He began business cn Wellington stract as far back as z849, can-
tinuing En the saine locality untii 1854, when ha formed a partner.
ship with the tate Gilbert Heroni. cf Glasgow, Scotiandt, and rc-
moved, te Sussex street, te the pramises previous>' cccupitd by the
late Andrew Main, oe cf Bytown's early marchants. The firin
was then Brcugh, Heron & Co.. and the business thus cantinueti for
saute five or six yaars. îvhen deccaseti ieft the firin anti openeti on
Spar<s street in the îvholesale dry gootis uine. This business ivas
extensive, having connection îvith Heron, Dickson & Co., ef Glas-
gow, but its existence was cut short by the unfortunate iliness cf
Mr. Brougb, which began tbîrty-six years ,go, anti oni>' terminateti
recenti> b>' the deaîh cf the sutTéerr Deceascd hati been En
London, Eng., on business, wben lie ivas stricken down with
paralysEs, andi although the best medical aid was saîaght, both at
berne andi abroai, ani>' partial relief was obtaineti, anti 'Mr Braugli
was reluctanîly compelleti te give up business.
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FABRIC ITEMS.

Daniord, Racho & Co. ara opcnlng out again nt Newmarket,
Ont.

Tho stock of Macabe, Robertson & Ca. wâs sold rebruary
igth, as 47Vc<. on the dollar.

L, . Malloy succeods ta the carpet and furnituro busines af
L.&J .. O'hialley, sCo Quccu strect W.. and 434 Yango Street,

Toronto.
M. L.oranger & Co., who have been dolng a dry goods busi.

nets ait Granby, Que.. for same months, are returning Ia Sher.
brooke.

[i. & N. E. Hlamilton, dry gaods merchants, Montrcal. have
removed tiîeir business ta their new prtmises an St. Catherine ahd
l'ol Street$

The banicrupt dry Coods stock of Macrault & Co,. Strathroy,
Ont . wâs aold rectntly at 72 cents ou the dollar ta Newton & lic-
Ncilar. afithe Same town.

T. L. Browne & Co., clothiers, ai Victoria, B.C., are about
ta wind up busincss; and J. Harner & Co., af the sanie city, say
they Entend ta go out ofi rade.

HIl. L..anglaix and G. P. Moore have bought aut the dry
gaods business ai F. R. Darcho. Sherbrooke, Que. M. H. Loranger
has openced a dry goods store in the same city.

The Carsicy Sans & Ca., Lia., Es the hame under whicb the
well4cnown MlontreaI house inteuds ta do business, according ta au
applicatian in theoafficial gazette; Capital, $300.000.

James llaylis & Son, theoanly bouse lu Montreal dealing exclu.
stvely in carpets, announce that -they are selling aff. and ret iring
fram business. The firin bas beeu In business a great many years.

The John £-aton Ca., Ltd,, have appiied, through their solUci.
tors, McWhinncy. Ridley & Co., ta the lieutenant-Govcrnor, ta
grant supplemcntary letters patent te lucrease their capital st6ck
irom ane Itundreri thousand dollars ta five hundred tbousand
dollars.

Stewart & Ca.. shirt nianufacturers, Guelph, Ont., have beau la
business thirteen years, but unfartunately nlot always successfuliy.
Ir December, 1893.. they put their aflairs loto the bands ai an
assignee, and made a settlcment with their creditars. Another as-
sigflmcut ES now announccd.

The sirawv bat factory af J. E. Moiteur. St. Johns, Que., lS
sald te bo the largest ou the continent, the capacity belng 1.200

doren per day, and the average number ai banda employed 25o0;
Mr. Moiteur runs a carpeuter shop. machine shop. fourdry and box
(Actamy ln couuection wilb bis establishment.

The slalcoment af liabilities of the irm af James McDougall &
Ca. has been ilIed. The liabilities amount ta about $65.000.
Principal creditors: T. Cretswell & CO., $42.657: W. Frieth, Sans
& Ca., $2,883; W P. SaVeny & CO..$1.oza: Greenniaunt Spinning
Coumpany. $z.a6a: WVaterloo NNoalen Co.. $1.53.3g R. Farbes & Ca.,
$1.351 '. radic & Go., $1.12a; Fergusan, Patterson & Co.. $Y.267,
Hawthorne %Waolen Company, ffli, RasamondWaolena Company.
$769. A. Mulclrew & Ca., $653; Cornwall Mlanuiacturiug Company.
$62o: Globe WaVolen Milis Company, $1.210:. Moutreal Waolen
Mutas Campany, $697 - B3ank of Montreal, indirect, sis,oao, ana
Quebcc B3ank., indirect. $6,aooo

The. Toronto departmental stores are flot la it with Quebec.
In thls ancient clty, whlch some people cousider slow, a dry goods
merchant is alleged ta bave developed an appanage wbich eclipses
the new departients ai any ai tho I uniersal praviders'" ai aur
wiestern clties-namely, a whiskey stili. ThLs departmeutilaalleged
ta bave been statcd Iu the premisea belougiug ta George Vezina,
dry goods oeercbant, anly a few doars from an Ilticit stili recently
scilod by an inland revenue officer. The still lx alleged ta have

bena comupleto anid wel.fitted one, and as the officer remaxked an
seizng IL. * the only thiug laclog-ta put Et an a footing with ather

distilleries was the presence of an exciso afficer." The moral ai
the sciture will bc that though the profits on dry gooris are not ta
be compa red %vitb those an wet gaads, the dry gaods ame Saler,

R. fieilly. Toron ta, hâtier, ha% aissigned.
Muir & Yatcs, dry goods, %Vallaueburg, Ont., ciTer 25 cents an

tho dallar.
J. A. Tritpanuicr, dry gooda, Montreal, ES offeritig .î cents on

iablililes ai $5-700.
R. Gambie & Ca., Ottawa, are aal'lng for the extension ai

$20,oo0 aver twelve months
The wholcsale clothlng firni ai Chnirat Simpsan & Co.,

Taronto, la dlssalved, R. E. Simupson retirlng.
P. Sharltey & Son, a loiig.established taiioriug firni in St.

John. Ni.. bas been compelled ta ask for an extension.

Aiter doing a talloring business for a number ai yoears lu
Cobourg, Ont., Michael Quinn, who bas beau wcll reported,
assigns.

Win. Grant, dry goods, Brantford, asks bis crediiors ta acccpt
,50 cents on the dollar. The firet began busluces nsl'aylor & Grant
in 2856.

R. M. Anderson, ai the flrtn Narthway & Anderson, will take
charge of the new store wbicb ibis firna Is opening iu St. Thomas.
ont. Messrs. Northway & Anderson avn retait storcs iu Tilson-
burg, Orilia and Stntcae.

E. H. Paquette bas been lu tbe dry goads business at Coati-
coolce, Que., for a fli quartier of a century, and was iairiy success-
fui up ta about four years ago, whon ho arrangea a compromise at
43 cents. He Is again reported in trouble, with iiabilities ai
$4,072.

ror twenty years or more, V. G. Caruweli bas been a tailor lu
Coiborue. He at ane tinie did a good country trade, empioyiug
twenty.five bands. but appears neyer ta have madie much mancy.
He grated credits taa freeiy. .Now ho owes $îo.ooo, and bas
nominal amies ai $9.000 ta pay with, and assigus.

Win. Pearson was ln charge ai the clothing department of
Thos. Thomupsan & Sons' Torahto business for a number af >'ears.
He started for hiniseli as a ciothier tWO Yeats aga, viith $2.aoo.
which ha had saved aiqt of bis salary. Last April a fire Loak place
lu bis premises. and he was awarded $6.ooo insurance, which was
beiieved ta fuiiy caver bis loss. He bas assigned.

The dry gaads baukrupt stock ai Villeneuve & Co.. Quebeý, was
sold by auctian. The St. Sauveur stock was purcbased by Mr. J.
A. Trepannier for 63J cents on the dollar, and the St. Aune stock by
Mr. Gagnon, for Mr. Villeneuve, for 6o cents. The book debts,
amauntlng te about $300, were baught lu by Mr. Dion for 52 cents
la the dollar.

Two mare failures are reported in the Mon trenl taitoring trade.
as a resuit ai the iasolvency ai James McDoug dlI & Ca.. wholcsale
waaiens. T. S. Tait. dolug business under the style ai Wmr. Far.
qubarsan. bas asstgued, awing $90,447.-A demand has been
served opan T. Taylor & Co., wbo began business about eighteen
znnnths ago, and wbose main liability is also ta]J. McDougall & Ca.

THE WOOL MARKET.

ToRoNTo.-Trade mnay ba sala ta ho ou the ntend, anid on-
quiries are mucb more numerous, but it Es a buyer's markct strictty,
and the snialt volume ai business doing la not on a very profitable
basis. The milis are enteriug the market mare freely, and it is
expected that business will improve considcrably within the next
mauth. Fine wools are risiug in price, but Canadians are casier.
We quote: fleece, 21 ta 22C.; Pultcd. 17 ta 21C.

MONREraAL.-The mteady advan ce lu prices at the London
wool Sales must have a stimulating ettect on the prices bere, as
stocks are Car' from full. Some good sales ai Cape are reported at
14>X ta i6c. Demand is st111 limited. The follawing quotations
show the condition ai the mnarket: Greasy Cape, r4~c. ta a6c-;
?satal, 'Sc. tO 17c.; Canadian fleece. 21C. ta 25C.; pulleri, 22C. ta
23C.: B.A. scourtd. 27c- ta .35c-
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WOOL BLACK AND COLUMBIA FAST BLUL

Wol BJlack< 4B anI 6B3. are two new black acit! dyestuifs tif
thec Actien Geseilsohaît tuer Aniiintabîikation, Becrlin. wbich are
distinguishet! b>' high concentration and iaw pruce, are readil>'
soluble, t!yo very level, and! well through. Altbough thcy dye weli
ln thea tsuai way with bisuiphate ai soda, or Glauber sait and! sui-
phurlc acit! ln the bath, it is advisabia to first boil materials which
dyo nlot easily thraugh for hall an lieur wlth bisuiphate, and then
add the t!yo.stuff and Glauber sait and bail ta shade. Wlth 4-7
per cent. dyesîuff, according ta the character ai the niateriai, a full
black ls abtainet!, that with WVool B3lack 6B having an intense
blilh bloom, while tito 4B3 brand gives a deep biack, whlch do not
change under ariticial iighit, and! are fast to light, air, rubblng,
wenring, wash'eng, acids and perspiration, and! do not suT.zr by car-
bonization. TIse> may bc shat!cd with acld dycstuffs, such as Acit!
Yciiow. Azo-Acid Yeiiow, Mandarine. Gulnea Green, etc. . hey
are printet! on woal with acetic acid, mwd dyo silk fine shades wlth
acetie acid or le a brolcen bast-soap bath. To preservo cottanfancy
threads, thea bath sbould bo rather acici.

Columbia Fast Bliue GG, of tIse Actien Geselisehait fuer
Aniiintabrikation, B3erlin, ls a new direct dyeing biue, which ls
t!yed as usual and! fs claimet! ta bo fast to acids and aîkaiies, also
ater ta light and chiorin than most substantive dyestuffs. It is

discharget! good w bite both vîth tin.-sait and zinc-dust. In hait-
siik and haif-waoi ft dyel in an aikaline bath almost exclusively the
catan. These calais ma>' bc hat! tram A. WV. Uetch, Hamilton,
Ont., agent New York and! Boston Dycwood Co.

RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.

OF INTEREST TO TIIE TEXTILE TRADES.

No. 5o,.5i8-Coliapsible curtain stretcher. Wiiheim Niemant!,
Newport, Ky.

No. 50.539 -A pieceof aiabric on which is matket! the autlines
necesar>' ta fari a series of complete garments. in other words a
roll ai cloth with patterns rcady maxicet for cutting. Annese>'
lCcnealy, llushey Grave, England.

No. 50,552-Dampening apparatus conslsting ai a rotary' carrier
and! friction roils, with a moistening mechanism. Canàdian Fibre
Chamois Ca., Montres!, assignee of Arthur Stafford, Lancaster.

Na. 5o,656-A linen palisher having a lever run through the
upper part ai the polishing iran, with a handle on ane end! ai tIse
lever. the other end pressing against a rafler, thse fdea ai the lever
bzing ta give increased power.ta thse aperator. S. M. Douglas,
Ingersoli, Ont

No. Soff61--An ironing machine. conslsting ai a series af
drumns baving ihoning faces, over which thse clatIs is passet!, ane set
af drunis being stationary, and! another set revolving b>' suitable
gearing. F. C. WVendali, Brooklyn. N.Y.

No. 5z.o22-Mchanism for holding a spriag window shade.
Henry H. Forsyth, senr, and H. H. Farsyth, junr., Chicago. Ill.

Na. 5r,o26-Suspender for drawersr. H. P. Geler, Saginaw,
Michigan.

No. S51.029-A hem for a coat sleeve ar trousers leg. One edge
ai the lining is sewn ta the hem. the othu.r edge ta the sîceve or leg,
th2 iining having a fld stltch.d to the hem in sucb a way that the
to't! wiil hold tha steeve or leg in its original length. and when tIse
stitching ai the fld is cnt, thse siezve or leg can be lexagthene! ta
the extent ai the fld. John R. Ball, Toronto.

Na. 51.072-A dyeing machine Isaving a perforate! cylinder in
the kettle, divided inta compartinents by longitudinal plates, and!
supportet! in the kettie by a central shait, ta which thse plates are
attache!. There are doors in thse sides ai tIse cyliniders for acces
ta the campartments. and a central shait for rotating tIse cylinder :
the caver aiso having dooers and a flue. TIsas. B. Bowers, Ches-
ter. Pà.

No. 5t,ogg-Elkctricai quarter.sewcr and stopping device for
lcnitting machines. TIse tension lever is providet! at ane end with
a railer, under which the threat! passes, and having a brush at tIse
ather bent ent! with etectricmd mechanisin for throwing in a suitable

device for stopp!ng tho rotation af the shaft when a thrcad 15
broiwn Herbert Theodore Ballard!, Toronto.

No. 51,110-An automnatic knitting machine for hosiery. Louis
Nap. Devon, WVm. and! Hlairr Swingichurst. Pliadelpbia, l%.

No. .51.120 -A machina for manufacttiring mosalc iloor clatit.
Diffcrently coloret! shetits of plastic materiai aro passcd bctween
successive pressing roliers and! a pattern drum, imto the spaces of
wblch squares of the plastic. materiai ara prosscd ln succession ac-
cordlng ta the colai1 the whola pattern being then pressed on to a
travelling fabric baeking. Win. Mather, Saltord Iton WVorks, Man-
chester, Eng.

No. 5z,126-A mneihot! of treating inerai fibre for making
non-conducting pipe.coverings andi tha like. David Il Irerguson,
Montreal.

NO- 51 144-Button hola attachmcnt for sewing machines,
John Davis, Brooklyn, N.Y.

F. X. MAXTIN, dry gond!s. Huil, Que., Is reparteri t o ffcring
,5o cents on the. loilar, securet!. It ls but littto more than a ycar
ago that Mr. Martin arranget! a settlement ai 6o cents. in j892 bc
got an extension, and the year previous a similar arrangement

Tita T. H. Taylor Co., Ltd.. Chatham, Ont., have rececly
placed ln thcir wvooien miii a ftiiling miili nanutacture! b>' H W.
Karch, Ilespeler, Ont., a cioth washer by the weil known firin of
Young Bras., Aimante, Ont., and a hydro*extractor by the Goidie
& .NcCulloch Co.. of Gait, Ont.

CHENICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

Business is duil and spring orders are behint! thoseo f lait
year. Suiphate copper Is inuch stranger and is scarce, and castor
ail is verylfirm. The following are curren t quotatIoans ln Mlontreal.
l3leaching powder ........... .... .... $ 2 25 ta $ 2 50
Bicarb soda ................... ...... 2 25 2 3S
Sal soda ........ ..... .... ........ 070 0 75
Carbolicacit!. ilb batles ...... ..... 25 o 3o
Caustic soda. 6lo .................. go " 2 0O

Caustic sod. 70~ 2 25 2 35
Chlorate of potash .. .... ..... ........ O o 3 0 a 8
Aluin.............. 1 4o z 5
Copperas ....... ... ........... ..... . 070 0 75
Suiphur flour......... .............. . . 150 1 75
Suiphur raill............... ...... ... 1 50 1 75
Suiphateaicopper.............4 75 ,5 50
WVhite sugar ofai ..................... a o07 a oS
Bîch potash...... .... .............. a o o0 14 :
Sumac, Siciiy, lier ton..............~ ao00 I 70 ao
Sodaash, 48Q ta 580 .... ............... 25 1 50

Chip lagwood....... ... ............. 2 00 2 10
Castor ail.....................a 07 0 aos
Cccoanut ail....................... a0 0634 a 07

122 PÉARL STREET, i4-W YORK

Chom.ioa,1tb and. Dyoritutfs
ANILINE COLORS 0F'EVERY KINO

ami ( W ~ 8uoh ast DRY ALIZARINVE, ALIZAMlNE
rigt c filTillBLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, eto.

Also OAUS1'IC POTASII FOR WOOL SCOURINO

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont.
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AiE nglisli contemporary states Chat the largest power lbon
lIn thé wvorld liai just been con5tructed by Robert 1f ail Sans, of
(tripe Foundry. liury, fer Ilorritt Bras aind Austin, of Stubhins.
it le for wcavang %t.olén and Icît for palier makiers Thé reed space
is 2Rt fet. and a picco can hbwcr 27 (cet %vide. Its to)t.l Iength
i% ffl (tet. it,4 %vidià ri fret, and thé approximate wveiglit twenty
tous. It i% ,%aid that thé next largest power looni n existence was
made hy the ,ame fi mu for ) l<enyon & Son. T3ury Thé latter
produces a CIi tlî about 25 ect wile.

Tmnr t..'rnan Ihinifrrath publishaes t'lé following test for col.
Corn - --~. Fivc grammes et thé yarn are immerséd in a bealcer
ofone ltre capacity containtng 200 cubic centtmetres of a ten per
cent solution ofcaustic soda. 'l'li solution is then slowly heated
<about isenty minutes). and gcntly boiled for about fiftcén minutes.
li thi% pr.)cc-,.s the wool is compictcly dissolvcd. Drcssed and
tinished yarns aru pro, iouàly treated willi a 3 per cent. solution of
lîydrochloric acid. andi rinNed wvith bot water untii Iitnius paper na
loingrr sho%% the rc.l teaction After having dissolved thé wool.
a- alI.' e exphdinect. thé liquid is filterodti hrough a1 porcelain cru.
ciblé tour to flve centimetrct higli. having a sieve with narrow
mehe,4 il the hottoni, thé latter. if ncssary. being covered wvith a
laytL. of siso The crucible and thé cotton fibres wvhich remain
at thé botteni of it arc slowly dried at a moderato température,
thcn eportI ta thé air for sorti timneon accaunit o! thé lîygroscopic
profpertics of the libres. and finally weighed. Thé différence in
%vviglit of thé crucibla with and wilhout the fibres inclicates the
arnount of crîtton

A 1-reî.l.Ai fire escape lias jus! been put in position in Nash-
ville. Tenn , %xys thé Boston 7ourmudl of C'omme~rce. Il is cylindri.

cil in form. bix fort in diameter. madie of shecet steel. Thé chute

You Want a Canoe
OR ROWBE)AY

WE HAVE THEM
in (Il sazes, and nit pricés whloh wHIl Make you buy

TUEI CAAuiAN CAMEI COliANY Ltd.
Box 107, PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.

%end. -urn. foi CAalgéo and mniaton cliii paper.

Xchincry Bi'ias
r.,, NVtý'n andt Fleur Mt, lcwcOIe oter .

Brvwez.eý tVrIo.Il citi es and &Il ina
C.lolêy x<4k . 0t.1.rlIers retilkst.

FRANK WEHRLE & OO'Y
-411 5 ji taicges

A Whoelman's Equipment Is flot
complote wlthout a

Bc Boit Cape!
c .rs t .>%'4 b. .sn a, a bel%, and tan

be rhàq%.m-'t 10 a in »G mcunuoe W.ok&bt i
,.~~uesê' ,i.t .î.. um.ella and e%<téoati

'WILLIAM PREAD & SONS
IIOSTOS<.

or slide is perféctly amooth, and is of such a shape that it succes
fully controls thc specd of the body in descending, the specd being
no greater at the bottom than at theccommnencement of the descent.
The entrrnce to the lire escape is fromn windows over iron runways
%vith wire ra Iling through twn (oidingdoocs openlng Inwardly, so that
the moment the persan cnters the door imm ediately cloues with a
spring attachment whlch provents any air entcring to formn a drift.
On entering the doorxvay the persan sits dowvn. fqlds hir, or ber
arme, and before ane (s hardly awvare of it, sides gradually down
ta the street. Froni tle strect thé escape appears to hé a lofty cir.
cular tower. Connected with it is an iran %vaterpipe extending Io
the tup, with nozzkz at caci floor to which movable bose can bc
attâchéd. There is also a stationary iron ladder adjacent for tbo use
of thé fireaien, at the top of wvhich is a pulley by tmeans of which
a repu drawn tram bclowv lifts thé hosepipé ta the desired position.

This valuable Seven-Set MWi. including 25 acres
of Lansd, wéJth 10 dweixgs, etc., is now offered FOR
S9ALE. It contais seven sets of 60-innsanufactur-
ing Cards. 2.500 Spindles (Tatham Mules). 45 Brcad
Loouss, nd ail otier machinery to match. It is
advantageoualy aituated on the banks of tise Huxnbor
river. ancd lias- an excellent water power.

WVesten (s a suburt of Toronto, on thé Main Lines af thé
Grand Truntt and Canadian Pacific Railways. having also an elec-
trie car service direct to Toronto.

As this fine property is offered at very redrtced figures, an
cminently favorable opportunity is affordeýd to intendiag pur-
chasers,

1 a have for sale, 1 set of 48-lu. Carde. 2 se of 60-
In. Carda,. 4 Tstham Mules. 20 Br.oad Loomig 2 E g lien
G1¶s. 2 ChtnéhIia M&ch1nesý 8 60-tu. Shocddr Carda. 2

Flltni Maohines, 8 Shoctdy clkera 1 Rag Duster, etc.,
etc.

GEORGE REID, 118 Duke St., Toronto.

Tije Curtis P&teiit
Return Steami Trée

wlll return &Il condensation back to, boller,
and will operate equally well ;a connection
with reduced pressure or exhaust steam.

Uts general use durdng the past Ilo years
la best proof of its superlor que'ities.

Ma»upctu.4 l'y fili

V'ESTE & SEELEY VO.,
1oeW Y0ItI: 1 OP LIl'qrty St

iCUtCARD: 21& "kt St.
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S"s tuaL all pour

LINEi THREAD

5110E TRREAD

thois Trade Mark

IT [S

BELIALP i

THOS. SAMUEL & SON, SOLE. AGENÎTS
8 St. Bfelon Street Montreai
22 WVellngton Street West, Toronlto
473 St. Voilier Street, Qnebeo

PvULL STOOCK 0A1UttI) & ACH A.ýDDPJSS

eJAS. -A ÇGANTIIE & (;0.
MONTREAL and TORONTO

CENERAL MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Caxiadian Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knitted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

Eepreseating ln Caia&:
Y. P. SAVERY & CO., Uudderstildc and nraàdfoitJ. Eng.
Also ALOW3 S RLNOPS, Aachen, Germny.

J. CUPPER S0112. Biartscitla ermany.

9-E' WV1O0LESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED

Toronto
MANUFACTURERS OF JUTE AND COTTON BAGS-

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
REVESENTING

LOUIS BXEHREN~S *SON.-!, Manchexter, Enriand -
vEIXETrAS. VEK.VETEENS AN'D CORDS.

GEORGE IIONVE & linO., Manchester, Englandl-
GRASS CLOTIf. IIAIR CLOTH. IJAIRETTES. FLANNÉLETTES.

J. J. 'WLSO1N & CO., 2<ew UlIns. Seotianci-
LACE CURTAU'1S. ART IMUSLINS.

GEORGE HOWIC & 13R0., Dundc, Scotland-
IlESSIANS, 110? SACKINGS. WVEBDENGS, TOWLLS. TOWEL.

INGS.

ROSAIMOND WOOLEN 00 ALMONTE, Onit.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORSTED
SUITINOS AND TROUSERINGS

Colors wvarra nted as fast as the bmut Bjritish or Foreign goods.

Richard Schofield, Toronto
Maufacturer of *Il kitids or

Power Knitting Machines
Machints for knitting madi
and mon's ribbed UJnd
wcar and Swc(aters of à
rauge. Loopers. Raveli
and al] knllttng mnIli
PlieS a ,peCl>ity.

Il. S. cxperie:ice
the, knitting of alena'
fancy work c=tiior
u~lain, circular and cl

nitn nachinms

ln

nd,
ai.

Ontario agent for the wcii.-knowst Union Spectl
Sevinr Machine for plain and ornaînental stitchitig.
as used ln thit nAntIf4ciur of shocs. gloves, tatder-
tvear. etc. 14 Court Street.

JIJSTOUT!
110C aOYEBINIgs
FOR BOILERS AND STEAM PIPES

Fire Proof Linings
for Safes, Vaults, etc.

(JOLD STORAGE INSULATIONS.
Manuifacturckl in 'Matsany size or shape. and

caon bc apphced or rcmovcd viithout injury
Tiîoroîîghl' miîc hy lcading crigincers. and

endorscd by t Lnoun authoritits in Canada.
andi now in tisC by Toronto Strcet flaHwtay
Company. Niagara Navigation Company,
Toronto Ferry Company. etc.. etc.

Impervious to Heat, CoId,
Da'npness or Vibration.

Write for full particulars to

THE *ÏIICA BOILER
9 Jordan St., TORONTO. U V RN O

- UL5AL~.
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JAMES LOCKHART, SON & 008
*Woolon manuracturers' Agents*

MacetrBuildings
31 MYLLU4DA ST., TOJRONTO 1 '

Montre,) om.,ea

WOOLI& 308 Board of rade itiii.g

& *(0 m4a k ers .

English, Australian and
B, A. Wools

Tops, Noils and Wastes
ALSO S1'ECIALTIIE lIN

ALPAGA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL HAIR

PERSIA rmeguWoi

Roo T, B ENN & CO.
BRADFORD, ENQ

Agent, ROBERT S. FRASER, 8 et. Holan St.. Mont rectl.

RB~YBS ud FINISHBRS
Of Dry Goods in the Pioe

Tweeds, Cioths, Sergecs, Cashincrcs, and ai kinds or Drcss
Goods, ail wool or union, trcated equally buccessfuIly.

Also MILINEIII IOOBS
Ribbons, Siiks, N'clvcîs, 1'iushts, Lace.s anid Vciiings terhni-
csiiiy îreated, re-dyed, tlnished and put up. Work guarantecd
the best.

Superior Carment. Dying & Cleaning ini ail its branches

AN HONEST ()LAIIM
That meo have by far the largost and hast cqipdGencrl Dye

'%Výrks in the Dlominion. ihat we have' uh!aL cbiclDe
and Fanishcr in our employ.- and tha t ur m-ork is far 3uperior
tu that el any other dyers in the Dominion.
Cc%,.untecen Mnv ibit edaim by &o e u r wcrk: other d>oe,

ean effl lt br> lac. wck 1c ol or 1piAce for plame

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINC CO., Cold Medalist Dyers
l'tlncpal etfccs -

221 3Ic>(flh S.. Montrra) 123 l,,ik St.. Ottawa%
1>0 bltng St. KiwI, Turonto, 47 Juh Sc., Quebec

esx'-w ALZXa, W. X. ALL&b,. 7«çÀnttdCheugs2 B i>ral h*a City
.MAui-atus " « e Gmu" qj& eox laut, IVO.Iattrg e .s

H1AWHORNE WOOLENC O, Mf.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

.iAl;upACfTRs OF

FINqE TWEEDS, CASSIXERES> Etc.
SELLING AGENTS-

GEO. Dl. ROSS & CO., lonitrea.1 anid Toronto

ESTABLIS04ED 1859

THE C. TURN BULL CO...
0F GALT, Limlted.
- IIM.FACTURSB or .

Full Fasbloned LKamble Wool Underdlothing, Ir0.1er!y and
Kutting 1Yarne. rPerfect Flttng L*die*' lUbbed Vottâ,
Sweaters. Jerseys, Knickers.

Dlominion Cotton MliIS CO., Ltd.
MAGOG PRINTS

A FULL RANGE 0F

Pure Indigo Prints
is now bcing shoxu to the Trade.

Ask, Wholesale Houses for Samples.

All Goods GUARANTEED and stamped "IWAR-

RANTED INDIGO BLUE."

D. MORRICEV SONS &< COU
MONTREAL and TORONTO

-KLLUcG AGXKTS
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Fourth Now in

Edîtion Preparation

In these days of time-saving appliauces, where each fraction of an hour has a money

value, your office is no more complete without a reliabIe book of reference in your owvn

special. trade than it is without a letter book or letter file.

To show how the Carbadlan Textie Dlrectory bas been appreciated, we may

mention that the first edition, printed in 1885, contained 217 pages, while the third edition

muade a volume of 500 pages.

This book gives facts, lists and statistics that are to be found in no other publica-

tion in Canada, and deals with every department of every branch of the textile trades fromn

the manufacturers down to the retail trade, in each branch covering the whole Dominion.

Suppose, for instance, you ivish to know every %voolen manufacturer in the Dominion, this

book gives them, telling you the particular class of goods each miii makes, who their

agents are, who their officers are, how long the miii bas been established and its capacity,

etc. So it deals with ail other branches of 'textile manufacturing. It would be impos-

sible to tell, in the compass of this page, ail that it does contain.

You wiII save tinie and money by having this book, and you will possess a mine of

information which will give you a great advantage when occasion requires. Send for a

circular, and you wvill be convinced of the value of the wvork. By subscribing before publi -

cation you will save $i.oo, and yet you are not required to remit tilt the book is

delivered.

Address-

BIOGAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
MONTREAL or TORONTO
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TrYiNCr-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

YPýRIOUTH WOOLEJi MILL CO., Ltd.
blantdactuscra if

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH, Nova Soot4a

JAS. A. CANTLI K .& CO., Setllnr, Agents
31ONTIUZAL atil T<>ItONTO

R013ERT & COMPANY
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JOHN R. CLICY & Co., Bautc. SwITZtmLAIi

Aniline Colors, Dyewood Extracts, etc.
PAUT ONEt-DW18 COTTON 1>l«£M
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CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Suiccc-aur to itirgess Colb Tube Co.

Maî iuitlactturer of

Cop TUBES
48 Custom House st.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U. S. Au

CHAS. E. STANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

Manltwu of-

WOOLEN & ENIT GOODS
Spechaltlos:

CLA)UIOAX .IACICETS andi LADIES'
~ONi1iESK13L3 NDEUVESTS

ThA R. Forbes Co.

WEI AR RET~D TAU:
For Ilosiery ani othor work

Wu EBSTER-.lII
OIL

AEXTRACTOR
-Feed-Water Heater
and Purifier

AGGREGATE SALES

400,000 HORS£ POWER 1

The Webster Feeti Water Heater la tilo ouîIy liat.
er in th. m' kt that ai %vork atisrl.ictorii (in con.
nection aitt Exhaust sbeamn noatng.

£:vcry machine goaranteeti and furialîciti subjcî
tO 3ç, days' triai.

Send fut àlustracàl Catalogue of Webster 011 Ez-
tractera and Stearn Separatera.

RELIANIE WDIIMN RKS farling Bros.

Pocket and
Office

D iaries
For, 1896

CANADIAN
COLLINS'

EXCELSIOIR

Orer Ont lundred and Thirty
diflerent kînds.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Stationers. Illank Ilook.Nlakier

"anti 1rintorta
1755-1757 Notre DIame 3t, Montroal

G. B. F.RASER,9
3 Wellngton Street East
TORONTO

ItEPRF.SENTINO
Zuontreal WoSlrn Miiilontreal; Nama Tweteda.

lliankets. &0.
Milliet liros. & Co,* Montroal; Paper Collars atati

Cuffs.
.N. G. v'an amuond*s Son%, Seforth Ont; Tweeds

and l ffea
C.i..& A.Taor.GCaicar. near liuddersfeld, Euag.

ly. L"angley1y & Co.. Illder10ed; WVorsud Coat.
oldwoth lidc.sied

Jae ltoc th. -I-ed2d1. iddrfed
Woolen & Cottott rd Clothlpt

Peter 13osenbnush & Co., EltxTr5cid. Gennatte
B(lont. llratlds, &c.

S. b.ý Steirli & Co.. Cetton l3rokors. Jackson,
Ntisiltaîpp.
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TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHING SteitLOW'Sa

Condenser Aprons lu" d8 Surfaces

Oak-Tanned and White Belting
Cotton Banding, Rim Spindie and Braided

Shuttles, Pickers, Heddles, Harnoss
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
teEngish Sales Attended. 3 ST.. E3Emlnm1 ST., SO JEA

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steain Driven. No Shafts or Belting roquired.
Suspended on Links and rcquiring no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

-SEND FOR CATALOU-

TZOKAB 3tOÀLD3ENT aud SONO
CENTRAL MRON WORKS

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
Telerarn: "lliOA1lET. HUI>DERIFIELD."1

4qceats for Cattata: -- SIIJ1 UIMfOTIIERS, 164 McGil Street, .3on trcal.

BOIN, SADIER &HAWNORTH
MONTREAL and TORONTO

MAI&MUAOTUBnEnSOr

1 111F TANNED[ eother Boum;n
MONTREAL FACTORY. 9--ro inako Xielttln for :il kind o4f wurk. it ordering oste iv1ioro ieta are to rt:n._

LAU RIE ENGINE 00. Street East MONTREAL
SoeAgents la Province of Quebea..for... ENU1NEERS andi CONTRACTORS

NORTHEY 00, Ltd. _ _ __ _ _

Xmaufacturer of &Ul klade of00

UMSCONDENSERS and COMPLETEpUMPri MOTIVE
PLANTS, etc.

IihPressure, Condonsing
and 'Cornpound

and Puriffors
HEAVY FLY-WHEELS a speciaity
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JLooip Pieker (;o.
liffl ]IODEFORD, ME

MANUFAOTURERS

Loi: lMor Loi: Iarno:om
0F SUPERIOR Q-UA-ITY

IC*tabltohed 1842

ADAM LOMAS & SON,
SHERBROOKE. QUE.

7N Flannls, Dress Goods and Tweeds
.-.is elllng Agents, 0A.A OArLl2 & Co.

-iii-l -e _; Toronto andl Montreal

We hold thile safe."1

The Dlominion BaFgiary guarantoo Co*
Llmited

Hfead Office, Montreal, Can.
OAPITAL, $200.000.

Insurar.ce actainst buriary and liousebreaing. Policies clear and (rc
frfil veZJtIOUs or rttivo clauffl.

JOHN A. CEOSE, Citélmrn. MANACES.

J'. Zromaide Tomson
COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

Muropemn Manufactures:
OEISIDICR i10IOCIAN. Mecrane andi Mulien, Saxony-

P'lain andi Fanicy I>ress Goodu andi Overcoat ]Liningu
FItAN4 àMUTAEKTS & ZONEN. Tilburg, liollanil-

Serges, Vlcuna. Ileavers, Naps, Mlater Clotho, ett.
W. TIODOII GEV, Gera andi Latigenborg. Saxony

Ladies Fancy Dres Gootis.
WINZER1 & WECKE1. Clieultz-Yancy IRosi"r.

Oanatian Manufactures:
IlAiIRIS & CO., Rockwood-Frle:es, etc.

tS%* Correspon.lcnce Soliiited. TORONUO ind MONP.AL

He W. KARCH.,
iIESPELER9 ONT.

%IANHrAcTuias

Machinery,
lling Mill$,

Cloth WVashems Wool
and %Vasco Duscers,
L>runt SpoociiWndmr,
Rcels, Spooling andi
Doubling Machine%.
Ring Twvisters. Card
Crects. Ras Dusters
Dmad SpIndel Spooler
il'or Warp*or Dtesser
Spoals>. Pat. Double,
Q:iIng GIgs, tr-, ec.

HamiltonCotton Co., Hamilton
Manufacturera

of

flenùnm,

Yarns,

Whlte and
Colondt

IAlnplck (81andard and WDcIÉ *cx), Webbimg, Bindlnas, etc.
1). z«OItRXOE, SONS & Co. ONTItEAL. andi TORONTO

Agents for Detn Warps: OîO. ùkïn, TORONTO

Agents for WVcbbing - A. McT. IVAtT. MONT1UtAL

ILLIAM J1EIE £ Z01,y

1LOCKWOOD, IWDDERSFIELD9 ENGLAND.
'%Ylndlng Machiner>', lwjwroved Sel(.AcUiug Mule, Suffpended

Steain Driven Centrlfugal Uydro-lEatractor, Tenterlng andi
l)rylng Machine%, Patent Wool anti Cotton Dryer, Patent Wool
Scouring Mainde. Crois Raiuing Mfachine, Patent Cralblng andi
'Wlndig-on Machine, Warp SIziug, Cool Air Drylng anti eain.
li;g Mathlie, anti other '%Voolen Mlachiner>'.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERSe Agents
M6 MoGIU Street, - Mdontreal.

EDIROORIE. QIIEBEO

Manufacturera of

BOBBINS and SPGOLS of every description
For Woolon, Cotton ana zope imf

Extra facllties for supZyiig iiew mnilis
a"(1 flhli»g large orders

Cýortespondence solielted. Orders prompt>' filiei..
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 85 Front St. Eaat, - - - Toronto,

suul
88 rrInsoea Street,- - Vnit

wisoicaaic Deai4r ln

DOMESTIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS
Sumac, .TaponlQca &a.

]LONG & B3ISB3Y
OKALKRS IN<

Foreign andi Dotuestle

WGGL AND COTTON
OENEIIAL COMMiSSION IIERCIIA2<I

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.
Importer$ of' Foroign Wools

36 St. Francois Xavier St
MONTflEAL, Canada-.o

TIjE SMI1TH WOOLSTOCK CO.
M4anufacturera and D)ealers in ail Linos or

Wool Stock,ShdiatvrcWooleu
Pasge, Carboutzing and Noutralizins.

%1tceteprcespaitid lor WiPici.ps, Wvo.lcn
andiCîo a, aas c lard %Vaste, &c.,
purchsd or worloed up Ïznd returncd.
219 Front St. X.. Toronto 1 Foot of Ontario St

The Nontreal Blanket 0.
Mlanufacturers of

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and lJpholstering Flocks

Oft1ce andi Works: COTE ST. pA&Ut
F.O. Address: MONTP.EAL

ROBTE . FRASER
Wools, Cottons, Roll$, Yarns

Speclaltlca:
English Pick Lamnbs and Dorvns

Forelgib lVOOls ami .Yoils
Egyptiait and J.>rzvian, £ottons

Fancji Yar»s
3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

JOHN REDFORD

Sample andu Stock Btooms.

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.S.

DAVID KAY,
Fr rBitildlitg, - Montreai

ap Rt SE KT< O
W7f[. PAXIKS & SON, Ltd.. St. jeuhn, N.II.
C. G. ELICK &CO., Toronto.
ASCHE.'MACn & CO., branchoster.

'PUTTMANN, Blarmen, Gorniany.
Correspondence Soliclteti.

WM. D. CAMERON,

A~genèt,

HALIAX, N.B,, & ST. JOEfN, N.B.
Addresu ]F.O. Box,001, - IL4.LIpAX. N.S.

Lachilte Shuttie and DobbIm Worke
- Wvo art the. largest Sillttie

422naMnu acturi Cituada.

Slubbing, Rouing and ait hinds
'S of Bobblns and Spoola for

Cotton and Woolon Mfl/la.
W.V inv alityism on blant

a large stock or
~Th:ro:gily S:a.otied

Orucra soli cd and ail 'vork guar.jid te g iaifaction.-

MYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS
Ak

>Jasufercurers of Eagiils. o)- AnseHouan .Fuling Jlls and i raher, Wool 1'ie>er, E.--
laise.îFats DSrei, Dusteis, Rotary Force Plitis for Fire Dty, Boiter Feeti Futm>, a
Shallint, langera, Castibisga, l'tile<j, ergFglî.

Futl egasljni of tuti*. of cvery kird. YOUNG BROU., Almonte, ont

WILLILX C ORA&B & 0o0.
Manufactum'r4e of ail kinds of

Hackte, CilI, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Treeth, Neeie
Pointed Card Clothing ln Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
Hacls, Gis andi Wùol Combs madie and repaircd; aise Rope Mlakers' Pins, Nicer Pins, Speciai

Springs, Loom and Shute Springs, Engisit Cast-Steei Wire, Cotton flanding andi Gencrai Niillrii in

Blôomfleid àvenne ana morris canai, imwà.A1K N. .

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufactu.rer of

Loom Piekers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Tht.s cut reproseta Iariow*a Pat. IloW Picker
with solicl Interlocking foot Pat Fob.. 20, 1889.
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WM. PARKS & SON, LimITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK __

Cotton. spinn.er, 31eachers, Dyez'5 and auctxs
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

Avgt.s: i>W.ID KAY, F~ra.ser building. Miuntrcal. J. Sl'ROUL SMITH. jo Cuiborne Strcet, Toronto. JOHN FIALLAM, Agent
(tr literni %Varps, 83 Front Street Enst. Toronto.

THE--r

BEST

ADVERTISING

IN

CANADAME L
__ &ELEC-TRICAI

Publlehod almultanoous
Subscriptio

T11 IS journal is devotcd to the intcrcsts oi Civil,
?ilclanial Eectriczil alid Mýlliing Eligineters

Tqt.tiaonary. M ariîw nd Locomotive Engiîîeers,
Saulitary, Engisiacacs and workers ini the iietal trades,
.%atclîiists.tiid Iron and Brass Founiders, and generally
to MiIl.owvnerMnÇcîrrs, Contractors and the
llILrtlw.re trade.

l'le %uccc%% of ThJ, (',nadiaa Engaiv.r lia% been tinpmedented
in tRie lîut&qy o.f tra.Ic joutinalismn in Canada, for flot only w~as il
enc-ouragcdI and ab>istcdI front flic start b>' able Canadi.in 'vriters in
the %.aritýu' branclics of rn>,nering, but il achîcv'ed what was sui
hiarder t>) ac- -mlish--- i smtnd lin.nciail po::îion wit1îinth.- lirs.t
ytar of lis cxvo.tencr The number of subscriptions recciv ci. and
thie nuinlir of luins %%h have -. ûuI;ht the use of it- advcrticing

1,4r4ts. hav-e jusuiicd tho putîlishiers in thrkce enlarging the paper.
Rt is i'ov hce as% eriginal sùze White in mc'.ans a large grt'wtiî
In aJvûrtisîîîg 14tron.%,e. il a1so ineans a greaier varicty of rcading
matter anhd iiim.tr.itions. for ocr subscribers.
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ly In Tor'onto and Monti'.il.
in.8$1.00 a year.
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SAMUEL- LAW & SNLIMITED

Establislied 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILIS Incorporated 1888

CLECKHEATON, m ENGLAND

Largest Manufacturers ln the World of

CA1RD CLOTHING
-FOR CARDIKO-

Cotton, Mool, Worsted, Silk
and other Fibrous Niaterials.

MAKERS 0F

Plough-Cround, $ide-Cround, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

GARD CLOTHING
With HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATE]UTBBS AND MANUFPACTUIRERS 0OP

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, P.Pices and Testimonials on application

Canadian Agent: GEORGE REID, 118 Ouke Street, TORO?4T0
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CARD CLOTHING OP BVBRY DBSCRIPTION
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CARI3ONIZINO WITH CHLORIDE 0F ALIJMINUM.

A number of scieeibts have explaincd le a number of ways the
manner ln which chîloride of alumînuni acts 1- desiroying vcgctable
substanicei Aili theso gentlemen agrec ihat ibis sait ln lis relatively
feble action nit flic dyo is fhliaiet for the purpose, and ibis lis their
t.nly point of agreemnent 'lie econoray ln titlng Australlan and
Soufl Amic4u %wools atone shows the Importance of such inquiry
Tho miochanical sucthodi formerly usedl have been abandoncd partly
on accounit of thecir costliness. but hîy the use of chomical agents the
vegetabla matter adherlng ta tha wool Is prctty wcli desiroyed, even
ln flic case of ciii and other woven fabrics The practical funda.
mental principla of ibis cliamnical action Is the ireatment of the
tissue by moans of a solution of suiphuric aclid (four to ive dcgrccs
by 1Betumo*!% nerometcr) and tha passing of the former nfterwards
throuRl aà siovc, hecaied te, 125 ta 14o degrees C. This plan wvas
paieicd by M Frizon

Wcool cariionazed by ibis metliod or pracess will (talie any
fancy color, %%Iihc acid Is used as ani ingredieni, wvlthout tictralix.
Ing. and by subjecting it te a bath of mil soda, oe dcgret in
streigth. afier it has passed throughi the lhoi blast If wiil take any
coter. Tis 1 knowv hy practical caperience Anothcr manufac.
turcr. NI joly, proposed ta, replace tha sulpharic acld wîvii hydro.
chloride of alumina, and the expeiment çticcecded. In using
alumina cliloride. a liquor of six degrees Twaddic strcngth is suffi.
cient te detitroy ail vcgetable fibres, and Is made as foilows
Chioride of illumina of two degrecs Twvaddle, chioride of calcium of
twe l*waddle and wvaicr glasts of two Twaddle. In mixing,
a precipitate o! calcium bisilicata Is formed, %whichi Is held
in suspension in the fluld. Tha solution contains also
clîlorideo f calcium, but the calcium bisilicate Is the effective
part A~ part of the silica acid le the calcium bisilicate combines
with ithe alumnina or iron te allumina silicate or fran silicate bath
giving great minens îy and consiancy to the mordants in dyeing.
The goods mnust be dricd before carbonizlng. and glus is an import.
ani matcr cf datal. Thtis operation is effected slowly -t 212 de.
grecs F.. and the temperature musi not bc ralscd or the woalI will
taite on a yelio.vist singe. Tho c-arb.,nizing chamber shouid bt
carchilly ventilaicd in order to remnove ail vapor. and after the ope.
ration the Nvool must be îhoroîîgily washei in plenty of %vaicr to,
reniove aIl trace of acid Thîis muat be donc wvithout adding
:xlkall.

The aullîcrs of the communication have made znmerous ex-
periments to determine the behavior of celluloso and ligneous
InItier, as wcelt as wols. in the presence of a greai number or
chernical agents Tue main facts arc given as followt .That cul.
lulose and ligneous maiter become disorganized under the action of

th following clacnical agents. providcd ihat th tissue dritxd in
the centrifugai nmachinue afttr inhibition be ai once piaced in a
stove ai a tenperature Of 140 degrces sulphuric acid, hydrochlo.
rate of alumina. Iîydrochloric acid. niurie acid. the chiotride of zinc,
troln. titi. ilumina. the bisulphate of potash, chrome~, aluni, boric
acid, acid phosphate et lime and oxlic acid. Tiîc firni effcî pro.
duced hîy tlia agents wvhich hava the propcriy cf destroying vege.
table matier under the conditions laid dowvn above, is go take away
il pcrtion of the %vater contained in the vegetable maîier and to
carboniza il.

Tatasi Dri -v Goods oesmil f Ncwv Yorkc, Is ialcing part in
the agiltation for the nietric system of mecasurernent. Over in Eeg-
land thry rire even more busy. ns thecy arc therc agitaiing fer the
dacintal currency as \wcll

CUSTOMS MEISIONS.

The Iloard of Customs lias rendered lthe (ollowing dtcisions,
which, haiving rcceivad the approvai of thac ~Cntrollcr or Custonms,
John F %Vood. ncwv havP Illa force of law.-J uic rugs, 30 p.c : clit
liai bodies, 3o p.c , ladies' belt and garier buclules, for the adore.
ment of tlic person, 25 p .. sliLrt. collar aad cuff studs (excepi iliose
made wvholly cf banle). 25 p.c.. sîraw boards, lincd or covcrcd wvith
l'aller, 35 P c., lactie atid. fov mediciial, cliemical, or manufactur.
Ing purposes, fnec. waslîing machines, siaiionary, 27.i/ P.,. portable
30 P c cr-'pet stretchers, 35 p.c.; olive cil, for use fi lubricating
machincry, froc . grey or unbleached couacn iubing, for bicycle tires.
2z!âl p.c. artists' prcparcd canvas o! linen or cotton, 27y, p.c.

Ti trada in tha Untied States scanis ta bc ln no danger froni
iariff iinlccning unîjl aficr tlic cîciions. The bill now before the
Hlouse wll remain t here, but te aIl practical purposes ut Is dead.

T'lts, following figures show thiat England is fast recovering
froms the big slunap ln carpet experts du ring 1894: lOr flic mOnth
cnding August 315t- 1894. itae exporis ici CanadIa %vcre 143,9w0
yards. valued akt $1,3.351, and for tha sama perioâ Ln i8ý, thîey
amoucîed to 184.500 yards. valucd ai $17.775

Iý< flic wvoolea industry in Italy are engaged 345,638 spindîes
and 20,003 looms, cf whîch 6,z6s: ara poVIer loomi, 3 5e3 hand
Zooms. and 244 jacquard looms Thesa arc drîven by engînses
represeniing a total o! 18,242 horse power, o! which 8,443 arc
steamu and 9,799 atrc %voter driven. Thrc thousand operaîlves ore
empîcyci in 486 establishments, wvhich are principally siiuaied la
the provinces ef Tfurie, Novara, Viceza, Mailand, Salerno, and
Caserta. The total production of 'xeolen cloth amnunîs ta, 26
million metres, of whiclî about one-thaird is wove on hand Zooms.

A si,%tp£E but effective practice is le vogua le Germaoy for de-
tcrmining, %witloui tile aid cf a chiemist, %vhether a fabric of silk or
wvool la free fromn admnixtu ru cf coiton fibres, of flax. china grass or
other vegetable constituets. A piece cf the stufT te bc examined.
say about 3 inches square. is, afier carefuI cleaning. plucged iat
sirong suiphuric acid, water beinq aftcrward added, and the whole
boiled. le about five minutes the flujd is poured jeta a cîcan ves-
sel and made strangiy aikaline by saturation %%it 'h caustie soda, thea
addlng a fcw drops c! dissolved archil, and the mixture is warmed
for several minutes up te a temperature of i8e degrees Now, if
only one per cent cf vegetable fibres existe' je the fabric, the red-
dish violet color of tha orcîtil is precipiated, or. il ibis taikes place
enly after lîeaiing for more than five minutes, the quantiîy amoullîs
te less titan oe percent. It is absolutely necessary, howvever, thai
starch slîeuld bc removed carefully front the stuff te ha examined,
as the îîrescnce of that substance villa tes the resuit. Ie tesiing
gools alleged to be sik. the result is attained more easily by
plunging the sample mint hydrochîcric acid, tile fibre of siîk bcing
veny soluble in such acid, andi Il the material contains wvool er coi.
ton il remaing beliind.

CANADA GARNETT CO.-..
IUPUFACTUkKUS OF'

Garnetted Wastes
andi Shotdiles

Waste Openers
and Pullers

- Office, 3 Si. tiezi Street
Works, zo BiannockcburnAvenur. MO!<TICAL

J-IARVI E & Go., 70 and 72 Esplanade Street West,
Toronto.

Box Manutacturers and Woodl Printers.
AU kinds of Pftcklng &nd Slipping Cases ruado and shlpped on shortest notice. Cloth Boardz anrd Box

Shooks a specIalty. Send for lowest quotations.
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P. hi. Mxiçs$ToutP. J. 1. àiSo<Sar
puits KCzi4twir, àis,.. Dirtcdor. a

Àllball Woolon CO.
PETERUORO, ONT.

ETC.

rs i ogf. Morrice, Sons & CO.,
( onlrwa Oflàn'O,romo

THIOMAS KER J . HIARCOUIRT

= SAB<SE 185TM

Ordors by MI&
wll reoelvo prompt
attenition. Walkerton, Ont.

w-

118 Duke Street, TORONTO

WOOLEN MAOHINERY
AUl kInds for sale, IncIiuding 3 full mots of 6O-In. iiiachinery.

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIES
Every dIescription k4qlt In stock. 1lcst Englilh CrN Clott.
Ing a spaclalty.

WOOL
Sole Agents for FRANCIS WILEY &~ CO., Dradrord, Eng.
A large stock alwaya on band.

BEAM WARPS
Siole Agents for HAMIILTON COTTON CO.

MILLS FOR SALE
Pirzt-elass 7-set Woolen MIII, OO-Inch Carids, good wsater power

5 a.gond w3ater power

These MIli are In frst-class nanning order, and we sIalli bc glid go (urnish
ful particulars.

:FoE;i ÂIZJ [DDTIEs

NORTHfEYI -GO., LD
TORONTO, ONT.

LABRIE ENUINE -C.aaI8oIo Ag.ents for Quebea

?St, Catherine St., MONTREAR

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Notions for Condenser Cards

A4re in, suLCCCS8fi OmrL iL auil grades of tock, beLng gelieraill
adopted becaîtsc they change cardllug and spnig

rooms for ffic better.

Fas.runlnDofing NoiîOi 3~~o~!axorCotton and Woo oen Machinery Pa
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Have Yo u Trie d__

FLEXIFO RT?
Tho bost Baoklngyet. No etrotohi. Groatoi, etrongth. Neyer requireu re-drawing on.

Doos flot grow harld. Set wlth pollghed, hardenoed and tempercd stool wire.
1 mporviaus to oh. Outwoars loathor. Send for prices and samples.

The J. C. MoLAREN BELTINC COMPANY
Faotory, MONTREAL 22 Front St. East, TORONTO

SAMVUEL

=l1a
Speclal Machlnery

LAWSON & SONS, Enln
-MAKIIS Or-

for the Manufacture of Binder and OrcUInary Twlnos

0o0d's Patent comnbined Hackiing
and Sproadlng Machine

Patent Âutomatic 3pinnlng Framoe
Improved Laylng Machines

and athcr 5sCL ial uxat hncr> for ilie
muanufactuÎre of IZ pe Yarns.

AL3O JiM1

BrowndI's PaiEnt TwIstlng and Layng
Mac1iIn for Twnnos

Ceuncul ~!.a.I.ncn. .1,,. '1-r-nd Medat.

cfiId~ r. . bea. iiiet ar i
Awa rd M.a~ Mell-oarai. zbb.

WRITE TO THE NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK CO.
ATC'I M IA j~~(* ~ (*~ (%~(ALFRED PARKR Sole Propretor>M)aia uI

J NEW TORONTO, ONT.

FOR CÂADED WOOL STOOCS AND GRADD WPZMULTZS
in Carbon*=ed ad Hand-seae Stook

Worstoil Knittiug and Fingering larils Ih rpit aïks for orders rnpon his long 6xe~noi t of

tehayWoolon Manutacturtng trade o!Tol:âer, Englnnd.

Manufacturer& Of WATSON'S P)ATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
taigarantleoti to be prrertly adapted <o weaving *Il kinds of Woolon, Cotton and Woratied Fabrica, Fancy Cotton, etc., etc.

Superlar larnts Franits furnlihed proriptiy. Also ][land Carde. of evory description.

-P


